
SCHEDULE OF PLANNING APPUCAllONS TO BE CONSIDERED BY 

PLANNlNCSERVlCES CPMMmEE 27th September 2001, 

AI1 plahning~applic&ons are conslderad ,against the background of current 
Town and CoGi@ Planning @q$statipn,~ rul06, orders and olrc&&and ,any 
development, ~tructura and locals plans issued or made thereunder. In 
addIt@, adcOunt Is tdt@n of any gul&W&% notes, ~&Ike ahd rwevant poll&s 
~i%%md by statutoryauthorities. 

Each planning application indude in this’S&radule Isfiled With 
repres.ant&ns rwelved and.mnsultatlon replies as.a single caw file. 

The above documents can bemade available for Inspection as Committee 
~background papers atfhs off& of Plannitig~Services, Acacia House, East 
&et, Rwhford. 

If you require a copy of this document in larger 
print, ~pkase contact the Planning 
Administration Section on 01702 - 318098. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE 27th~Se~tember2002 

DEFERRED ITEM 

Dl 01/00621/c0u K&h Steptoe PAGE4 
‘Change of Use c$ Building from Offlce Usa Ancillary 
to Former .On Site Manufacturing L&e to. Separate 
FreestandIng Offlce Use 
26 Brook Raed. Rayleigh Essex 

REFERRED ITEM% 

R2 o%Oo43Q1cou Chrtstopher Board PAGE 9 
Change af Use of Exisflfig Bullding from Cl&s, 61 
Use (Oft&JlJght Indusfrial) to Health aqd Fl&~ess 
Club 
Greensward House 1.2 Brovk Road Rayleigh 

R3 01/00567iFuL Lee,Walton PAGE 13 
Demolition M Existing OwelfinQ And Erection Gf 
‘Detached Four Bed House And Dotached Garage 
27 Brays Lane &ochfbrd Esgex~ 

SCHEDULE ITEM? 

4 O@X71/FUL ChtfstophqrBo+rd PAGE 16 
Erect Detached 3-Bed Chalet Dwelling with Integral 
Double Garage. Demolish Exlstlng ~viellki~ (Re- 
submission FolIowIng Refuse1 Qi/CQ217/FUL) 
24 Maln Road Ha~kw~ll~Hockkay 

6 Ol/W353/OUT Mark Mann PAGE 20 
Otitllne Application To Em+ 3- .StqTy Slack Of 14 
One And Two bed Flats Wltii 61 Use At Ground 
j+x. Leaybuf Parking And Arneriity Ateas~(Demollsh 
Etisting Petrol Filling Statlon,,WorkshopETC). 
711 Ashingdfin Road Rochford Essex. 



6 olma8E~FuL Mark Mann PAGE 27 
Free Standlng Restaurant With Associated Car 
Parking, Car Sales Office and Land$caping: 
Land Adjacent The Gables Service Station A1301 
London Road Raylalgh 

7 Ol/OdOEB/FUL. Mark Mann PAGE 33 
Free Standing Re@auraqt ‘with Assocfatad Car 
Parking Car Sale6 Off&~ and Landscaping. 
Land Adjacent The Gables ‘Service Station A13Oi 
Londph Road Rayleigh 

8 ol@lss,~cM Christopher Boqd PAGE 39 
Ctwig&f Use of Land to Waste Transfer Station 
O&wood Yajd At Cot& Yard Puidsys~ Industridl 
EstatePqdays Way 

9 OVIOD1881FUL Kevin Steptoe PAQE iy4 
Erect ia .Self Contained Elderly Persons flata wiih 
Commdnal Rraa in 3 Storby Building, Layuut Parking.’ 
Altar AccesS (Dam&h Existing Hall Building). 
Land At Crown Bingo Hall Crown HUI Raylaigh 

10 OlIOOE&31FUL Chdatppher Board PAGE 53 
Change of Use of Building to Aimraft Peinting 
Hangar, Additton of Rwf Tail Bay’ Extension 
Smac Gruup~Aviatlon Way Swdhand~AIrport 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMllTEE. - 27 September 2001 Item Dl 
Deferred Item 

. ,.,-_- - 

mE: Lwoos2lrcou 
CHANGE OF USE DF BUlLDlNG FRQM OFF&E USE 
ANClLlARY TO FORMER ,ON SlTE MANUFACTURING USE 
TO SEPARATE~FREESTANDING’OFFICE USE. 
26 BROOK ROAD 
RAYLEIGH 

APPLICANT : TINTER CITY TRADlNG 

ZONING : EXISTING AREA PRIMARILY.FOR lHDUSTRlAL USE 

PARBH: RAYLEIGH TOWN COUNCIL 

WARDi WHITEHWSE 

pk~ bppbtion was reported to thalatit .Committaa as a fast tram% item but was 
deferred to awalt consultation,s ~asporw%s. 

The Period tit re@es nas no~ekpsed and responses have baen added to the repqrt 

The orkjnal ,raport. ambndad to take acwunrotthe tinwtt pasitlon tind &wsaakirig a 
sbaight~appmval Is set out b&w. 

PLANNING ~APPLICAT(ON.DETAlLS 

This appllcatton relatesto an extsi~g building on the south sldeof Brook Road. The 
last use of l&e $uitd&g ‘was as an office:an& when in uge; it was assQciat~ with &I 
part of the Falmer Jeshs uaa of thabulldlhgs. 
of the Overall manufactudng use co thq Site. 

Theuse of Ihe buildlng then was a part 

A* Members,maywell know,. the~Falmsr Jeans usaof the site has~caaaad., 
~$IswuBIt t0 that, pam&skinS have b@n g:qnted fqrtha manUfaqUtih@ brlildhgon 
slteto be subdtviied into~four separate units. At least fwo of these are now effiupied 
by diieien~,us=ars. 

Fmm the origjnal site then the offloe~bqiklin~ rema$v uiiuaed. The appllCation seeks 
permission 60 usa that building as a freestanding officei thatis, not III cOhn@on v& 
any other us8 on the ftimer sita. 

Th$ application Is baforu Members as a fast track ma&r. The intended ocwpiar of 
one of the Roor%uf the bulkling Is ourr+ly located In Letg,h-on-see hpd proposes td 
bring the aquivalant of 25 full Uma equiwlentjobs to ihe sib and district, 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 27 September 2001 item Dl 
Deferred Item 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

Numerous permissIons for the orlglnal conrdruction of the building, as part of the 
manufacturing use8 on the Me, and addlhons to lt, amounting to the bulldlng as lt 
currently exists. 

CONSULTATtONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

Rayleigh Town Council raise no ob]ectlons or obse~atlons. 

Angllan Water has no objection. 

The Police Crime Reduction Officer suggests a number of security measure8 that the 
operator of the building could adopt. These measures do not have land use 
impllcatiomr. 

Three occupiers of MghbdUdng premises have commented on the proposals. One is 
In the form of objectIon and raises, in the main, the following:- 

- Inadequate parking on the site exawbmlng an already difficult parking problem on 
the estate and In surmundlng area. Public transport is not available in dose 
pmximky. 

- proposals will add to current mad safety problems on the estate 
- existing dthicultles with access and exit from the estate will be exacerbated 
- S~rla&O estate I8 pow 
- nature of the estate is being changed from manufacturlngilndustal and would have 

to be reslassified as e business or retall park 

The remaining two letters are In support, maklng thefollowlng points: 

- aJterattons yvill Improve area and make k more &&able to business 
- pmposals will revltaltise an exlstlng building, In common with the reuse of the 

adjoining bullding 

MATERIAL PLANNING COtiSlDERATiO~NS 

The prtnclple of the use of the site merits consldemtlon. &Toe u6es fall wkhln Class 
Bl of the Use Classes Order. Poflcy EB2 of the Local Plan indicates that in those 
areas allocated primarlly for lndustrlal purposes, Class Bi uses are one of those that 
will normally be allowed. The principle of the “se Is acceptable then WithIn then 
appropriate Local Plan paltoy. Indeed, In this CBGB the buiktlng to be used was 
ortginally constructed with office use in mind and does not, therefore, resuit in the loss 
of any manufacturing space. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 27 September 2001 Item Dl 
Deferred Item 

1 .I5 The second main issue relates to the capacity for car parking at the site. Parking 
provision generally on the lndustriai Estate Is limited and there are particular polnts 
within the area.where shortages appear acute. This ls largsiy due to thetime when the 
major@ of construction of the units took place. When they were bulk, the reliance on 
the use of private vehfcles was not forseen or anticipated. therefore few spaces were 
pmvlded. 

1 .I8 This office is to have the beneflt of 22 spaces. Them is no additIonal land associated 
with It on which additIonal spaces could be provided. RemovaMthe landscaping 
provision to the frontage would not assist In this respect as lt would not oreate sufficient 
eddltional space to provide more parking. 

1.17 The building Is to have a floorspace of 10QQsqm. Using the current car parking 
standards this would require the provision of 36 spaces. Clearly provlsion 1s~ below this. 
Whilst the standard requirement is necognlssd, both the current local standards and 
those se? out in Planning Policy Guidance Note 13~(Transport) requlrs that greater 
encouragement is given to alternative methods of transpott, for examp~le by the 
‘provlsion of facilities for cyclists. No such facllltles are shown to be proposed for this 
site, but to meet that standard; 21 cycle parklng spaces should be provlded. Whilst 
none are shown at present some could be incorporated Into the site layout. 

1.18 There would not appear to be any other issues that se-e significantly material in this 
case. The judgsment to be made then Is whether the lack of parking spaces oan have 
such weight attributed to it that pemrtsston should not be forthcomIng. The harm that is 
likely to arise, should permission be given, is that congestion in-and around the site will 
increase. tvlost who work at the site will become familiar, of course, with the dlfflcultles 
of parking at It and will be likely to settle for parking which is more dlstam. It is certainly 
the case that, to the west, closer to the entrance to the estate, parking Is more plentiful. 
The provision of cycltst facilities may have the benefit of removing some of the vehide 
journeys to the site. 

1.19 When making the decision the alternative to not granting pemtlsslon should be 
conskk?red. As we know, the building is one whWr already exists. The spsdfication of 
it Is unlikely to prove attractive to general industrial of storage/distribution uses. These 
are the other uses which are acceptsble in principle in the area and vihich attract lower 
parking standards. ltwould seem then that, in the absence of a permlsslon, the 
building may well fall out of any usa In the long term, with the consequent loss of 
employment from the area. 

1.20 Clearly if a new building were to be Implemented here if would be reasonable for the 
Authority to require one which pald full regard to the parking standards. In this case 
the fact that the building Is already pfesent on the site, as has been for a considerabfe 
period must be a factor that tempers the normal requirement for full parking standard 
provision. 
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PLANNING $ERVICES COMMITTEE - 27 September 2001 Item Dl 
Deferred Item 

In any went it is Ilkeiy, werethia~application not to be successful, that the appUc@s 
MII pursue an appllcatkn for a Lawful Development Certificate. on the baskthat the 
usedfthe bulldlng via6 riot an ancilIa@-one oh the slk and that permission istherefore 
(Iot qpw reqq!retj to oixUpy it aS 9 separate un,lL Whilst ‘the outcome of t&is cannot be 
antlcipa&d. it would remove the possibility the Authorily haa,‘at thisstage. to require 
p@dqg provGN for alter@iVe transpop mcdes::t++cltst spaces. 

On the bash dfthe argumentwet out ab,ove, that the,@+ of the b!iUd[ng should b.$ 
pmrrdlted. lfthis murse oF~acUon is acceptable to the Membersit could be sub]& to 
the. [nduslon of cydlst parkins pioVislon withln the echeme. 

CONCLU6loN 

The prim&k of the!~se of the buildlng,,,is aweptable wlthln the Industrial Estate. Re. 
use df thebuPding how&r leads to’a,rqui~meqfor pdrking:wt@fl cahnof be met on 
the Site.., The,buiid@ has been iwxktence on the site for acme time and, alternatives 
t0 WuSe f0T Off@3 PuwOwS Qp,pC%V Ji,@ed. AlterpaUVe parRlrlg provlsion:kava~~,abl~, 
be it more remote ‘from the bul~dfng. ParkIng ~provision for cyclists can be incorporated 
in art atYempt t0 encour@e alternatiVe twet modes to the gite. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Relevant Deve~op~entiPla~‘Pollcles~and Prpposafs: 

EW, EB2, TPl?of the Rochford Dlztlict Loo;rl Plan :tirst ReVjew 

CSI, CS3, BIWB. T3, T6, T12 bf the Essex z!nd Southend on.See 
Replacement Structure Pian 

The IawJ Ward fvlembersfor the ab,ove epplicauon~ are Cllr Mr-3 M Giks. Cllr 
P FA Webster. 

For iurtharihformatian pleasr! @tact ffivin.Steptoe on (01702) 54638~. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 27* September 2001 Item RZ 
Referred Item 

TITLE : OlKJD439/FUL 
CHANGE OF USE,OF EXISTING BUtLDtNG FROM CLASS,61 
USE (OFFICE/LIGHT ItKKlSTRIPIL) TO HEALTH AND 
FITNESS CLUB 
GREENSWARD HOUSE 12 BROOK ROAD’RAYLEIGH 

WARD: WH~TEH~USE 

The Chajpwn ta decide whather ta admit the follow?ng Item on grounds of 
uwmcy. 

This appl!catkw was illcluded in Weekly Lisl no. 580 ~raqditfng hotificatlw of 
refwals ta dm Head of Planning Services by ‘1,Mpm an Tuesday llul 
Sepk%nbarZQOl. with a@ appllwtions being refai& to this Evleeting of the 
i%nvnittae The item &8 referred byCouncillor P F A Webster. 

The Item which wa9 referred ia appended a$ ‘it appeared In .tie Weakly List 
together uvith a plan. 

2.1 Riylaigh Town Council has,va abjwtiqn ta thii application. 

iiQIk3 

2.2 Thisapptiwiion is for the change of usa of exiaitnr~ buildirrg from Class 61 ‘Use ta 
Haalth and Fit~n&a Club. The appl/wqt&@ant adviaes~atd8spltaextenslve 
mantating et competitiie rates,the proposed “88 h the enquiry despite thiwacant site 
beb~ on, the market @or slxben m6nths. 

2;3 ‘me qlts is a det+hed, buildihg w, ma Soutiam bounda& of the Industrial estate. to the 
raarof the bui!dir& lhera is a wallad araa,of gravel - wht@ is pmpoeed to be dtilisad for 
ca~;pantlng. This ig sccassad from the-East sideoftha building batwaan the proposal 
bulldIng and tha neighbouring unit,~~hlch BP aars lopeIn s;pwr state of repair. To 
Vlefmnt of the bu!kJlng dlere Is births Car 

8. .j, arkmg awtatxle. 

2.4 Fullowing p&y EB2 of’ihe~adoptad locat pIan, within an waa deslgnatehfor lndusttial 
d@,on~ deV&pmentiytthin vsa da&es B1,62 &, BSwill, ba pwmiIted. The pmpusad 
wa would fall within class 02. Currantl~thera are a numbar.of leisure uses on the 
estate primarily @warda t& West e@rance of the estate; FoJlowing Lo@ Pran policy a 
02 use (Laisuraj would not bain aawdance with policy and would mean the leisure 
usas ma permeating furlharlr$o- toWards the East of the site and the centre.of the 
induslrialdeslghafed land. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 27’h Stiptembei 2001 Item R2 
Referred ltein 

Concern has heen raised with regard to.the rear:carparklng 8rea. Ills clear thatthe 
access to tiiis Iocati~Is “at a~safe “or dbsimble meansfor a publicly aVa@ble Uulldipg 
-h ad&on the land towhich the rear car park Is situated. b designated as,amenHy 
land witi$” the Local PIan therefore a qb&tiorj rem&s unanswered 8s to the 
lAwfulhe& ofthis Car park. 

Local Plans advises that wilhin the Rochford District Local Plan FM Review, the site 
!ieswimin’a” 8~ Primarily fw industrial Use,.:tq tihich PoliCy ES2 Mates. This Do/Icy 
states that Wlmi” aiea$ so a(bc&~~only’uses falling within Cbsses Bl. 82 and 88 will 
normalty be per&&. The q~ueatio”, &%?fore, is whether there are, hctms in this 
case tbkit mllitate~in favour of a” exceptibn to this policy, Attention is Bko~drawn to 
Policy BMll of the Essex 8 Southend Reptacament Structure Plan. 

E8ex tiunty Council (Highway~),recommendaihat.permissio~~be refusedfor the 
followihg reason; The Access tq the $ar park at the retiris W “arrow Lha! th%rw ia:ho 
possibility of Vehicles passing each other~ahd no inter-Visibility b&wee” vehicles 
errt&Mg and lea~lng @%i siie. Thiscould +d t@Mieles r~+~ibg an&or parking:@” 
the highway CAIV+IQ a danger to ottter h!ghway users and tothe rjetri@?nt of @ne+4 
highway:safely. 

Essen Count Councll~(En~~ronmental Services) wmmentthat uorArtalnty has 
arise” overthe boundfny ofpriyata bgership and Hlghway maintahlablfi land. I 
wnsequ%ntlyvlsited the highway record deice who have mnArmad.that itwould appear 
ihat the southern boundary of tile appUcatlori site (as shown on the I:@50 scalep$n) 
e”croaches,upen highway maintainable tapd. 

I” resp%tto the~trees~shuoted 0” Highway,maintsi”aMe land,,agmup &emCmature 
Pak, Hornbeam, Ash and Hazel tree pmvlde valuable screen to the:hrghivay and t&e 
bulldln~s on Brook Road. The praprMd develqpment.appears to have little impact on 
the ,e:%f46anda.co”tion 1s recommend&h, bs~atfached ifa”y:permiz&o” is 
(0 coming: rti 

Erwitinmeht &geticV Ha$,rro Comment to the propossl a8 aubmltfed: 

/Xri@llnti Water has no Ubj.&tion subjebt to donditlohs. 

Crime Preventloo QMcer,(Essax Police) has suggested recomm~dattcms~ ald. 
erlrm p~even~o” measures. 

Rayklgh CiYtG SO#&J aommsnt that theni~ 18wlthlll the Bmok @ad t~dustrtal Estate 
and we wcNJd therefore prefer bD.see~such premises used fbrtndustrlal pr-~fflce 
pur@zes Sp tl)at t@~~umber ~of~6mpl$+?s is maxin@?d, Ho&e.ver a p~oed$t ,b,,a, 
already bee” rpet with regard to the Warehouse centwand the kating circuiton the 
e:tate whichare non-industdat enterpriees. Thii cha”ge.bf use viotild ~hsrefor be 
difficult to :oppos~‘a”d we would therefore asMllllethe application would be approved. 



PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 2Trn September 2001 Item R2 
Referred Item 

‘2.15 Neighbour Objection ha8 been rec&ed from one local business oufltning m”cemS for 
parking and t&ii far%itii~in the locatldn, s,$~nage to the esl%e,wwrity and criminal 
a&ty and tt!a use classes allowed, turning the estate sway’from its ir&strial 
designation. 

1 Win polky EBZ of the ado<tedLocal Plan First Reties lhe buikllrvd and the 
majorfty of the sits subject ofthis apelication are tlestgnated as (ndusbial land. 
PalIcy BlWfl of the E&w and Southend Replacement StructurePlan reinfurcez 
this p&with respGx?t to Empk’yment~Land Pw%ion.. A8 Uti~the proposed 11s~ 
in not inacwrdanw~viiih adopted policy and knd dasignatlonl ttus leading to a 
proliferafionof,npl-indllsm’al ypeswd lq ofdesi$natedlndustdal land: 
Furthermore fxirl of the site Is zoned wlthintB3 Rochforc Di&ict Local Plan $6 
Amenity SpaCe providiqg landscape screening between the indwtdal estate and 
theA127. 

2 The access to the car,park atthe reerbsa.na~ow thathere Is no pwstbllity of 
vehkles pasaipg @a& dthw end h6 inter-ulsibl!ity b&&en vehkles entertrig and 
leaving the site. This c,ould lead to vehicles. reversing and/or parking on the 
highway c2using.e dahgec’fd ather highway wers to the detriment of general 
hfghwaysafety, 

R&want Development Plan Policles,%nd Proposits: 

EB2 fZ!4 of the Rochfbrrl Distriict Local Plan First W&w 

The loca(~Wwd MernbarSfOr the’abovra appscation, fire Cllr MK .I N @es Cllr 
#F AWster 

IJ 
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PLANNING~ SERVICES COMMITTEE - 27 Segtembsr 2001 Item R3 
Referred Item 

TlTLE :. 

WARD: 

011005671FUL 
DEMOLITION OF EXISTINQ DWELLIN+ AND ERECTION OF 
DETACHED FOUR BED HOUSE AND DETACHED GARAGE 
27 BKAYSLANEROCHFORD 

ASHINGDON 

The Chairman to da&de tiethar’to adma the folkwiqg item on grouqds of 
“W3Wy. 

This appfkalibn was tnsluded ir, W@ekly Lst ~0; 5% raquiring noiiflcation of 
refemls \Q the H&t ef planning ~S&vic& by ‘l.QOpm 0n njesday It?‘” 
September ?.DOl,, wtlh wy~appllaattons baing referred to ,this Meeting of the 
Commit@& The ‘mm was referred by Counciilor Mrs J Hall. 

The item, which was. referred I6 appended es it appeared In the Weekly t&t 
tcgetherwitha plan. 

3.1 Ashlngdon Par!sh:Coimcil - No objedbn. but sugg&t the new bullding pe set and 
levelled against the,etisting bulldlng~line, 

5.2 The applicant seekapefmlsskm for the replacement of the’extsting bungalow with,a 
twc-siordy heuse,and detach&t garage. 

3,3: The prdposal tito re-site the chveliing rearward lqtolhe site 30 that its frm face Is 
pasifmned broadly in line with the.adjO nlAg dwalttte (number~25). There are trees and, 

d. hedging along the sits eastern boun ary which separa~eatheproperty fmmnumber 
,a. 

3.4 The BYlstlng dY~alll~ 
~and.mpas&ioning,o B 

sits fowwd tb the ro&j m~pered with ita~n$g~bodrs, it.9 rsmoyat 
.tha d?&ltng gtvesgteatar lightand w&ok at the fmnt,fornumber 

25 although its propBed poeitipn and two &rey nature will:cawe @eater invastpn’ of 
their (number 25), privacy, which at the present time awaam to.be total. Nevertheksa, 
the primary cauge’fbr tt1ls~lda9 Is tj~e fad that the proposal [s for a tV@-stcwy +ellin#, 
which by their nature cause, some ovedwking. A re-designad :praposal would ba 
unltkeiy ta overcome this /&sue, otiiar tt@n, of cpqsa a prop0681 f~pr a bqg,alw with 
nd habttable amommadation in its roof spaCe. Such a proposal would be umeasmwble 
bexuect. Amifigating~fsctorlsmat~~~reer et-evstlonst~nds fu!th%out In to the bar% 
garden than number 25’s rear &vation, and number 26 also has a Gonservatwy 
‘nearest to the~applicant’ssite. The effed is tosafeguard the lmrne#ate area to.tha 1&8r 
at the &9ghboUt’s;dwetiing. 

,, ,.,,,,, 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 27 Septamber 2001 Item R3 
Referred item 

Local Plsn policies have been met with a 1 metre separation from the bwndsry 
Garde.tierea and car parking provi~lo~ is satisfabto!y. 

The siting’of the double gaiage m the~ftonf~ofme prbpelty does ‘not present $ny 
mncern with regerdta street scene. The.broad Qras” wedge along the proper&% 
,eastem boonda* acts asa leflin\ irI.the street sc%“e, and the garage’s flank, wall 
nearest,to the road stands on the existing~fmnt wall belongto the existing bungalow; If 
is possible to vls,ual$e with~greater certainty the impactthis pa.tt of the scheine would 
have on the road. 

There has been one ~n$gtitVxur letter of objec8cm~the de$eiopment~MU affet light and 
oir and till be a few feet ftmri our~pr.~p~. w:th the resulQlnt IPSS df privacy. 

1 SC4Tlm6 Lhlits Full - Standard 
2 SC14Materialsm be Used (Exh?mallyJ 
3 .%BBPedestr!M~ Visibility Splays (Slngk?~ 
4 SClORemoval of Building? (Mmked’P’) 

Relevant.DeveIopment Plan Pallcles and ,Proposals: 

Hll. &he Rochford Dishict Council Local Plan First Review 





PLANNING SERVICES GOMMIlTEE - 27@’ September 2001 Item 4 

l?TLEI 01@0fll/FUL 
EREGT DETACHED S-BED CHALEF DWELUNG WlTH 
INTERQRAL DOUBLE GARAGE. MMOLISti MISTING 
DWELLING (RE - SUBMISSION FOLLOWING REFUSAL 
01/LIO2171F+) 
.24 MAIN RO.&D HAWKWELL, HOCKLEY 

APPLICANT : MR D ROSS 

Zot$lNG : METROPOLITAN GREEN BELT 

PARISi+ HAWKWELL PARtSH CrrUNClL 

WARD: HAWKWELL WEST 

PLANNING APPLlCATlON RETAILS 

4.1 This ;Ipplication is fsr the erecifon of a d&a&d 3 - Bed Chalet. wah integral double 
Q&age following de’m#tion,df exl6tIng devdlopmqt. The ~plicatian is a re 
submis~on following a previous refusal &1/00217~FUL. 

RELEVANT PLANNlNG,HISTORY 

4,2 the pretius applicatiorvon thisslle~C~flM~i’/F!JL~ uYas.fq a+bedpq detached 
hbllse with ,++chW doti,ble garage: ~e@er%“k~ysecall that this ap+&” was 
recommended for apPme1 and refeed at the May Cornmitt& fouessahs fncludlng 
size. scale and tilaiionsh~p wlth’fhe SUmXndinQ kxatlom The previousappliiation~ is 
currents 

x 
subject ofan appeal to be d@ermlned by infbrmal heariqg (sellor Oct@j?r 

2”): wit, the Inspectors’ statement ofdecislon wrpected t&xember2001. If members 
wet! mir@a’tb appcoue We ‘a!Jrent prop&al thpre may bti $omebearing on tb~ 
outcwne~of the pending appeal. 

CONSULTAlTONS ANd REPRESENTATIONS 

4.3 Buftdlngs 8 Technical Support (Engineering) iiave no o!&avaKions on,mie 
&ppliqtion. 

4.4 EnYlronment~Agency has zr$Iisvisory comments on Mlseppllcation 

4:s Angliert Water has no ob@ctior!a to raisein prlncipla 

48 Rochford Hundred Amenltles Sooiwty heve.no objection provided ertenslon in size 
conforms with cwncll policy for the green belf, This Is not pan of the nrrxil hamlet 
known gs “Nurser$o,meP but much nearer $0 the He&well :Boundary’~ith R&#&d. 

,-1, 
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4.7 HawkWell Part-h Gotui~il obJ+t? t? Wis r&v!@ tip&Wetion as it etill &&a& the 
psrmltted~inaease in stiewltin the Oreen Belt notation ad is contrary fo GB.Palicy 
for rabuildiig. Object/on alsoto loss of conifels~on boundary of prpperl+. 

MATERIALPLPINNING CONSIDERATIONS 

4.8 This site tins p the designated Metropolitan Green BeIS whilst under Local Plan Policy 
G&2 iaaka wtthin a designated Rural WtiantArea, thereby noirt@ resjdentld 
deve!opmem rules are applied., Wrthin this context,, the development is not restricted to 
then Gieer Belt llniltat@n of 35 squa~e:metres. .The surrounding @catiori has a vartev 
ofmixed:developmentlndudt~ houses. chat& arid bungalows. The neighbouring, 
property bf fiumber 22 @ a buflgalow that hag&eived !aige dormers to the frtiti~and, 
rear witha single storey rear awtension, 

A.9 T,hI6 appficatisn.looks~to address rqembem concerns Frn 01100217 and,,com&W& 
fIra d~kjoh rplce 84 @+d: Jim revis+ ch+f d&gn is a r+duq$on in scale to 
create less slgniflcant detrimental impact on thasurroundihg location. The previous 
refused appli?tion wa&ra two~storey housedesigq with:a ridge height of 8.5 metres,, 
timcurrent appHcatk31 alas been teken to ‘only a 7 metre ridge height, mod& in 
timpari%on. Togethef witt&modeti dormer windows the overall impact oi the,dwelling 
id the sbe.3 ,scene IS signifidantly l&s than the brevioqs prbposal. 

4.10 In WidiWon, the garage has been’omitkd to ttie ftoont boundary and beenlndWed 
wkhin the pmperty de&n as a pan-integraUfront.sxtsnsion; thereby addressing the 
issue-s as raised ln+&d@ton Wt@e. The OfW~from.thla is that deV&p.m&t now 
occupies a larger overall fMprlnt on the groti. This sltuation Is common wim other 
,bunga&W agd dhale! sty(e de%!&% 

4.11 llie.inc+aased fo&8ki+mJssS conc&ntiith rasp& to the neighbauring prcqerty.of 
nurrYber 22. H&ever thade~elopmerrtpropa~I forthis~elevatipn is all $ng)e,storey 
viith Ditched roof; Whtaiqing a separation of 1.8 metres between propertyand Site 
boundw, in,a~itiorr-thttad]oin!ngpmperg, has no p~mary~windows’tit.wiil 
experience dehimental Impact at first~tloor level. 

CONCLUSION 

4.22 Thla appiicalion represenk a signlfkant reducffon tn the%verall soak! and Imp&t of 
development i@mpah‘son with the prevlo~siy~refused application The current 
proposdl does heve~apropmtior)‘Of single etorey developmoht IpCeled towards the 
bpund~Mh npmber,22, givejl t@aepasatlon.of 1.8 metres and the single storey 
dsveiopment this will be accaptable In this locatfon. When Considering the 
developjnentin terms of the character of the green belt this development will by~irtue 
‘M hs reduced oveMll ridge treigt$ have a redW lntpaot mmQared to that of ttte 
previQus, The elevation facing number 22 should be rxnditlonsd to include no 
%iditlon@ openlrigs at srst fhlor k+vel. 

, 
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RECCJMMENDATION 

4.13 It 1s~ proposed that this Cornmilt& RESOLVES @TAPPROVE fh&applkatlon Wbj&t to 
the following conditions: 

: 
XX Time Limits Full 
SCSA Qnioval .of Buildiiig 

3 SCM Materials to be Used 
4 PO Restricted First ~!QCJ~ Peveldpmitit~(Sagt Elbvation) 

R&vant Ll~ve(opment Plan Policies and ProposSls 

HI l.GB2 of the Roohford District Local Plan First Rev&v 

The IooaJ Ward Me~T&rs for the ~@ove appljcatlop qreCJlr Mrs M A Weir. 
d RF Mason. 

C1l.r 

For further infwnation pleasecontact Chris Boatdo” @I7021 645366 

,, ,, _,. ~, 
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TITLE:. Ol/OO&~lDUT 
OUTLINE APPLiCATlON TO ERECT 3 STORM BLOCK OF 
13 ONE AND TWO ‘BEDROOM FLATS WITH 61 USE AT 
QROUND FLOOR. LAYOUT. PARKING ANIl AMENIn 
AREAS (DEMOLISH EXlSTING PETROL FILLING STATION; 
WORKSHOP ETC.) 

APPLICANT : 

;Z.ONlNC :’ 

PA,m.SH:. 

WARD: 

ill ASHINGOON ROAD, RGCHFORD 

MRS E VAUGHAN 

E~XtSqNG INDUSTRY 

HAWKWELL 

HAWELL EAST 

PLANNING APPLICATION DETAILS 

53 The applicant seeks oufflnb planntrlg permisslo” forthe sr6ctlb* “a pmtth@-$tarsy 
.and parttwoatorey Mock of 13 one and two bedrwm.flats, withE? Uaa (light industrial, 
offlcee. R&D etc) at ground floor level. Thee &sting pet@1 filUng:statipn. workcshop etc. 
wou!d be demolished. 

5.2 Tl~a’slte Is sItbated on ABhlpgdofi Road at ?& jtlritio? with Leacon W4yand i6, 
presshtlydeelg~ated~as~e~~lo~rilebt land. A” t”bD$tiial~~ras sits backfrom,the 
jundia”. The building would occupy Me corner of tisite atthe jonctiimof Ashlngdon 
Road 4nd Leecon Way. Tp the real wogld b~asarparkinglse$cl”g area B”d this 
would be accessed Off Le,ecrm Way u”deqx$h Ihe first floor of theproposod 
development and.@ the side would be:an smetilty area. Theplans~show this area ia to 
be planted with trees snd,this~Would continue thd liria of tree6 un~thig side cftbe r&d 
which,wou!d edd to the, street scene, 

5.3 The pmposal~seeks to abandon all access from Ashingdo” Road, replacingthis with 
ewxmB from kxacontwy, 

5,4 Being 8n MItline appllc&n the a~~lyttems for consideration are the sjtlng,4”d means 
Of BCDBS Of the prapCr& Matterssuch as design 4”d eXkmai appe4ram will be. 
~dealt wi@,at.a titer stage.$jxxJd this appl@+?,tion be 4uc+ze&ul, ~Neveflheless. the 
applicant has provided a number of indicative deplled Ur4wlnQ+& the propds~l p 
asslsi Iheco”s?dar&iq” of:& appllcatio.n, 

RELEVANTPLANNlhiG HISTORY 

6.5 104/51Appmved. Erection aPpririti”g i4ctory 

58 R&l283@4 approved. Remove bar” and erect garage, wu&hop and Rlllng station, 

” ,, ,,,, 

,, ,, 
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5.7 

5:9 

5.9 

8.10 

RDG16626O~ppr0wd. Erectlo” of petrol/ idlihg stdion and ?.@MWn 

ROCi579165 Approved. Erection of or showroom, ofice and toilet 

R0CH4@8Approved Erection ofan ilk@riated pole s1g.n - perr@*n mr five yea?. 

ROC/196/72&proved. OA extend arid dlVkie exis[ihS i”dMrlal’buildii+g to fom, two 
units; 

51’1 

5.1.2 

zi3 

5;14 

$15 

518 

ROCllO23l73 Appmved. Provide a covered way for clearirlg thnbar. 

ROGt333191 Approved. Caf6 fm sale of hot, drinks anti snacks 

ROC1364l93 Approved. New canopy end fo~coutt add!tioqs: 

ROCf30W39AD Vqd,rsw,n. Interns@ illuminated sbp., 

ROC!470/8S~&~.~qd. Two q”dergmM”d +-age tanks 

~ClSOlsS Refused on the grounds of 6verdavelopme”t and la@ o?car parking. 
Outl’me applicetio” to .erect two flats wti amenity area over existipg Workah~‘and 
showroom 

5:17 ROC&20/97 Appwed Display illuminated and non-illumine&d forecourt adverts. 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

3,ll3 fiawkwell Parish Council - Objection. A three-storey building t.s out of keepbqwith 
the strqet,+ens. t@ site i&xijaoenftd,8 listed bullding. The proposal v@ld &a 
precedent for othersitas,in the vicinity. 

E&J County Surveyor (HIghways) -‘R&es no object&” WbJeti tWettachi!Q p!&i,,“lhg 
ti”d$twns. WoYi+er, they also wish ta enter hito a legal agreement with the developer 
and this would relaie,to the developer oonhiiuting EiS.OWfor off site walks relating to 
the ptoposed cycle route o”.&hh&n Road. 

5,20 tXmty~Planher (Environmental’Selvlces) -The general layout appeare:satisfactaty 
gmwding sullable enclosIng bagndary hesm-6nt toAshin@Yon Road can be achieved 
to make the amenity space’% private as possible A ihree-storey buitding, fin this 
locatio”.‘would not @ateto the suburban form of,isiliigdon Road. The Two-storey 
element wotM benefit from additional fenestmtion at firet floor and ground levels. 

K2.1 Buildthgs and technicai support (Engiiierlng) -no $%?r!Jatl6”s 

5~222 Housing, Health and Commu”llyC.are - There is po~V!altirrealden~s OfthIs 

‘, 
~pased:deye+pment to tjesdvedy affected by no!sewd&turbance arising’frcm 
the Commei&l use of the ground floor. Conditions rewnmended to be attacheU,to any 
permission. 

,, ,m, II , ,~,, .,, ‘, ,‘, 

., \’ 
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Lccd Plans - In tens of sustaineblllty, this site Is well located to serve ihe local work 
fo,rce ehd b slsb reas,cnabty well Iocdt&$cn the road rie@crk. The Oisbiot appear~,to 
have 2 ha cfempldyment lsnd ‘in hand’ buf Rs loss sMuld still be oontemplated with 
considerable cautiofl, 

Rcchford Hundred AmenitlesSccieiy - Ccnsldereble cverdevelcpme~t resulting in an 
unsc+eptable nu.mbercf vehrdes, whi.c& m~~t~eM+rge onto the:already cvWxo@ed 
Aahinqdcn Road. ttls f&that thapresent garageand she+ serve a vital purpose inthe 
hca! area 

Neighucur~ NdUAcatlon laners -Theta has beep WC letter from neighbours concemed 
about; type of residential aoccmmcdaticn, soale, exceWve nlrmbar of Rats, 81 usa 
v+xjld increwe Ule btiffic OQ tin alread+ busy mad,shcpg.alreaddy under us&. impact 
an listed building, 

MATEMA!- PLANNjNG CONSlDERAT[ONS 

&l!cy H16 (Pirrposo Built Fla&) t&the most relevdnt Local Plan patloy afongwkk 
appendix 1 and 2~and Palicy EB2 which, seeks Wsafegpard areasfor Bl. BZ and 68 
u%?s In addltlcn, PPG3 on HoW[ng whld, sdek8 tc flr+te’a range of hcusing’typas 
wprcpriate to local needs in an efflokenland sustdinableway, is also r&vant. 

Pll”Clpkl 
.Aa UilB applicatlcn 1% in cUtllrte. it is itlstt~a prlnelpb: of,wheti-er or not ihe prcpcsal is 
acceptable or not, ia.whetilar:a three Storey block ef’l3lflats ~@,‘a g~rQ~nd’fl&cr 61 
Use meats the reqllirenlenta of national and local policy. Althcug~delalls~~cf the 
buildings exfemal appearance and design have bean submItted, Ihes? are just for 
illus[rative purposes giving an indlcstion of whatform such a development could take 
and have tieen su,bmiWd’to sld the consideration of *Is apfilltitldn, Such deteilsas 
thaexternal appearance etc,. will be thesubject cf a future~applicallon shoutd the 
current Bptilcatation ba dpprcV&d, 

Ws partOf Ash@&” Road doe9 not have any,tnree-starey’bu~lnga~lthlr It, 
ticwever, to the west within the metchbcx @tata are nur@e<of three-Qcrey flats and 
to the north. on Ashlngdcn Rbad; there~arethrettatcrey buildlngsat Gck+?n Cross 
par3d.e. Bearing in mind thefacithat Ashingdcn P&ad is majorroad end thatxt Ihis 
point there rS quite a $rqedistar?ca between the butjtings cn’el~r side oPthe road, it 
ismnsidered that a three-stway btilding can be acwmmcdatad In this location In 
prtrlciple. 

Nevertheless; @earing In mirid this an cutllw BpplWon, Me acale~cf the brji!drng could 
be reduced with the second floor sccommodatldn~ in ihe’fcrm of dormers rhlch would 
@!cerne~maas cf’~cpfspacb. This wculp h6Jp 
ancouragmg and’fccusing attenhbn in to tiIe data led fimshed result, requlrad to f” I 

hre~,d@vp8w-wf~pitche+ , 

produce a welcome Teat& in to thwtreet scene. This aspect wcpld bcdeak with 
fulb at me w-wed matters stage; 

,, 

,, ,.,, ,,, 

- 
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5.31 Areas of concern. 
Altho.ugh In outline~the i~dtcative p&w submitted dld illuetrate e number of potential 
shortcomings which needed to be addteseed &this stsge. These were: 

The btlglnal s@mmeU plSnsshbwed there QJ a ?hprtfall imtha proposed amenlty 
spaceand parking provisIon. This suggested thstthe~app~loant we8 cramming th.e 
site, with.8 shortfall of appt-oximetaly 32 square metfeS in amenity area and of 
seven parking epacee wilsn compared with thawrent par!+ng .etandards. Ms 
twogniwd that the site is situated on a main transport route and fairly Jose.t~the 
town oe$reand z$Stton. but attentioh IS still mqulred so that the proposal does not 
overdevelop thesite. 

Tha~proposed bultdlrvg varycloseto the highway; projectingbeyor$ @e.bb(ldlng 
line, tilch means tha~it, would BsSee~ fotorquite a dlstanc~a’~~g AshQdon Road. 
This would ,looK rathet inmtlgrW& I%&@ mhd Uiw+aig~ aild the threestorq 
element shown in the drarawings accwnpanying~the ap$ication. 

concern yes &&expressed about the, mea116 b$! w&oh the ausinees ose on tti+ 
giound qoorwili be serviced. Theonly mearw oPservicing the groimd.lIoor unitwee 
via B lay-by an Leecan Way. This is qotideal. 

To#le adu%j c$t&e site the reed-9 IineCj by treeS. the e&tension of treecow 
northwards a5 detailed on the plans would Improve the street ecene and Would 
provide 6~ useful break behveen the proposed @!lldiog and tha nearby listed building 
to tha south offma site. VVltB e high~wall to enclose L the pro~dsed amenity space 
would bq both pful and attractive for restdetlts aqd passer-bys alike, However, it 
Is not wd re(atad to the xwss oftheflets and s Such may nbt prove80 us~ful’to 
there&dents of the proposed get%. 

XZ Although. the plans~submitted are)Jst indtcative, It w-z+comider+d that in ordar to 
prowe Qe ppqpiple ofthe deyetoprnent the abpve copcen)s,n@ded to,,be addressed. 
?o this end discussions have taken placawith ttmappliint%agent and revised 
indfcaf& plans have ,!io+v been Delved. These show a slmllt% sort ofbuilding but the 
only flat onlhe ground floor has been removed, reducJng the bnal nunibsr of~tlats to 13 
and the sarvW&t :@Id j+dng areas haye been re@?.d to take on board the concerns. 
raked by o+flcep. Addj%nal$‘, the buUdln@ has.been mo%d .bac$ from the Ashlngdon’ 
Road frontage ao,that it is not soferfonvatd oftheexlsting buildings along ihistmntage 
and,thii would met@ it 1858 prominent However, it Would $611 help to mask,the’ratQei 
~natJ.ra~elndus~al b#dings to the mar Qf [he stie< 

6.33 The proposal will now provide a total of 21 oar pa&g spaces plus a’pro ose&layby in 
Leecon yVay, ArMHate Samicing ofttY-5 @ql@< ftobr untt Is pio$deU:at tit e rear ofttie, 
buildlngs.&gether with the parking for~the.t%ts. This parking provision is In line wlti 
both tiational (PPgraOd Essex County Councjl standards but falls short oVtOs 
A,utho&ies current standards. However, bearing in mtnd the above and the lxattondf 
the!dqvelopmem. lbe.carp&tng iscotidered-a@@able. In&iion to,tWe car 
pa<kirlg provision, secure cycle perking facilities me shown on the.plans and again%% 
reflects nationals anrl regtmal standards. 

,, ,,, 
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5.34 Ths amentty space is etill~shown~to be well away from the entrance of the flak and thk 
Is-SIN “bt,w”sk%red Meal. Hww&, tjk+ plink d6 p&e tbat~Ut%le”t Spati can be 
provided .within the site and in a’go& location in krms the qualily of the space’ecd its 
contribmlon to the s~et~ne., The~hppfica”t% agentconsldars that re-tocattng the 
entrance nearerto the amenity space wwld require a complete redesign of the bujtding 
end 8s the drawings are far in&catie purposes or@, thls!could be de& with ,at the 
~eserb’edmatters stage. 

5.35 Tly !Jse 
The use &the site for housing is not StIkUy in accordance witbthe plDvisions of the 
developmertt plan as it sb,ould be sokly for Class Bl, 82 or 88 Uses. However, 
bearing in mind that thepmposal.will provide 200 8q.m of B’t use onthe ground t7wr 
and theta la!?& prtipdrtion, df the sita is c~JrrenUy used a@Al~$etrdl tllltrlg +jat$n, jt is 
“r&considered algniflcent in (espect of thie W”sfder&ion of thk applicatibti HOV+W, 
the Platioixhip wititheexist~g indltstrial Uses is of concermand to this extent the 
butldtng has beeh sttad oti the weStern boundary away ffom these uses as Is the 
proposed amenityarea. The area closesttathe adjacent industrial unit ts to be used 
as the pa$ing are+ar,cj this will acfaa a b,uffa~ betWeen’tba two use. Nevertheless, it 
Is, proposed~that a~mndltion be,ettachsd to the outline permission requiring a pultable 
maens~of encheu~m be prQVlded alon$ this bou”dary to safeguard the amenities ofthe 
0ccupier5 of the proposed’flats. 

5.38 Theproposed Bl use o? the ground isconsidered appropriatebearing I” mind the. 
~altb’s ekistLg Use and betng a EIZ use It ?hor$d “&ha& any adverse effeCts.Q” the 
bccupiersaf the flak above. I” fadt itis hoped that borne dfme owuple~s ofWe flak 
above w,upld work lb the u”R below. tbuaachietig a very sustainaMe forrr of 
deveiapmem: 

CONCLUSiC3N 

53 llm p+Iciple’of a three-stb~ey bGitd&j otj U@ slt&Js ~WJiSdered ac&$tabla The, 
xkvankgeaof redeveloping thls.site~:can,besea” from the potenti~ to enhance the 
street’scene%“d help rhaskthe industdal estate Whe rear of the,&. The’tndicative 
plans as submitled by.the ap$icati:~dicatethati trrprinciple a three- storey bui!ding !a 
acce~table~i” thts lo&ion subject tc certain cor&iins, 

@3 The mkture of 87 use on the ground floor with fkk ebove ia considered a~aptebta 
(th~~de~nitlon Of a Et use i8 that it can teKe place WiMijVa ~eshientki’ar~s witnaut 
detriment to the am& of the area). And with its ch parkipg provision, Ik prorimity 
m tha raftwaystaticnl and the @&Wat foPsome ef % e oc&ple~ @the flak to act@lty 
work witbin he Bl unit., gives the proposal the potential ior k&g a verysustainable 
fah~ ofttevelopmejnt which c+ght~W beM.wwaged. 

5.39 Wjth r~apacU& Fe requtremWa hk Ess~xEooqty C~WU t+ifl 
offlS.OW, thk k mt consIdered by the Agent to~be directly 
“I’$ he cd”s!cW,Ujaf~t banhot be;ji/stlfkd. 
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RECOMMENDATIDN 

5.40 It is proposed thqtbis CommIttea RESoLVES to.GRANT OUTLINE planning 
permiasi~n subjed,tD the’fo~lowing’conditions: 

6 
7 
8 

SC2 Resewed~M&krs (including design, extefwl appearanq landscaping and 
revised details ofaccess) 
SC3 Trm Limits Outline 
SC8. Use and Building Ranwad 
SCSI Enc[osurelScrae~hlg Lwaus. 
The existing wsses wtuAshlngdo&oad shall be c.lose(t off before the 
developmeht IS first ysad inacdcrda.r@kvith a scheme’to be~submitted to and 
approved by ttm Local Planning Authority. 
SCE7~Contafnlnated Land, 
SC41 Hwwof~Deliveries 
SO38 Ha@8 &qen tp r+Jstbniem, 

RaJevajt Development Plan Pollclakand.Prolpsal~ 

HI6 EB2 of~the Rochford Distri@ Local Plan First Reviav 

The lotil, Wqd Mbmhers for the above application amMrs H LA Qlyn~n. CUr 
V WLeach. atr M G B Star%. 

For furtherh\fqrmati0n plea’&~optact Mark Q ‘Mann on (01702) 54&?&k 

,,: ‘, 
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TITLE : 01tiOp88/FYL 
ERECTtON OF A RESTAU.RANT (CLASS A3), 
ALTERATIONS TO ACCESS AND PROVISION OF PARKING 
AREA, AtJO THE USE OF LAND FOR MOTOR SALES AND 
THE EREC?lON OF AN OFFICE 
LAND AT LDNDON ROAD/Al% RAYLEIGH 

APPLICANT : MCDONALDS RESTAURANTS LTD. 

ZONING ; M~ETROPOUTAN GREEN GELf 

P&BH: RAWRETH 

WARD> GPANGE AND RAWRETH 
- .I_-. e*- 

PtiNNINGAPPLICATION lIETAiLS 

6.j Tph Is the Wst ofWd identical applIcationsin @@ctoFtha above; Both qpli~tiws 
relate to the demdtion of the existing patrol filling station @urrent(y wad for car sales), 
workshop and off@-9 at the Murcc Setvice Station; arid the demclttlon offe,buildings 
on me adjacent site cf Kia Ore. it Isthen proposed to replace them,with a single stcrey 
McDprialds rastawqitand ‘ddve&rotIgh on the Murco dke~and a’caf sales Brea and 
smail~cffice huildlng on the& Dra all& 

6.2 The~propczxi McDonalds wiil be construe cd of facing brick WHir a pifclyed tl)ad rQdf 
an$ f@~@ilding wll! be& ~all~~ok htc tha siteWtth tha CBJ pa&lpg~ in:~frcnt ofthisc 
Arcuhdthe~pefiphery of the site it is prop& to carry out exten$lve iandscaping. 

63 Aooess totha silewl! be’ula meA with theietiontptha A16P. The~ac=%sacrrihe 
Ri 28 is to be shared with the, proposed car sekwrea on’thasite:cf the former dwelling 
kncvin as K@ Ore. This will also nrive ati exit onto the A12g. The layoqt of the schema 
i% Such that egress fromthe McDonalds site cannotbe,achleved onto IheA129. 

8.4 The car sales area 1s on land current& ouupied by theqmpwty Kis Ore which 
+mrer\tl~ Is Q-p subject qfa Planning @qtm*entiin ,Ft&e for qe.e cf tha site f car 
sales~ae till~s~thaerectton of scme%utldlngs. All the bulkrIngs, on thk site YYI I be 7 
removed and the she till be laid cut 85 a 01 salas~area. wiM a small office in the 
centre of the slte tWtoutcf biti with a tilad mef. 

63; The sije cqcprisee w distJjct.planning units, namely tie MtwZo .?+qice Sfatiq+ spa 
and Kia iIm. ~urrantiy it would appear that.boLh sites are used by the same business 
prtnwy for cat v&9. 

,, ,, ,,, ,, 
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6.6 

6.7 

0.8 

619 

ROC100276/67 PlanrY,ng permission gre”W for “e*worMhq arfd canpp,‘. 
ROC/OP003/76., Planntrig penlsslon granted for “se of’& for theeale~of new and 
used cars, 

KU OraS!& 

RQC/OO~6/61, Planning pehnisstqfl wa6 g,?anted fortheerection of a Spray:shBd et the 
rear,of ‘KiB Ore &rage’. 
ROcl9D403172,. Pl&u$ng permkdon gWkU for the cier@lkm 6-outbuildings and 
altara6o~s and additions to four 8 bathmorn, kiichen’and moms In the roof. CW@nt 
up+ oflhe site,was stat&as dwelling house w theform. 
ROCM007W90. Planriingpermlss~n%r the emWon’@ WWShdW ioom and 
woeshop wa8 refused. 
ROC/Oo266l91~ Planning permkzs~n.for’wamaho.0 and otu s&s area refused’on me 
grounds orGreen Wpolky. AppesWismisaed. 

Enforcement History., 
In 1964 two enforcement rrc&tcas were~$erYed In respectof the land immediately west, 
of the-Kit Ora site and which k included within the current application sitei The first 
r+lated to me use of.the Wd:forthe storage. vatetlng, @play and, sale& motor 
vehicles and the second r&ted to~the erectton of a bullding. Both Were appealed 
agalnstbut the appeals werwJiwksed. Both were wnsidered t be contrary to Grean 
Bea policy. 

Ih 21100 ,tl-eCuuncil isWed a :P)znning C$ntrav&-tbn’,Not& Jo @peg of an alizged 
breach of planning control in respect of KLa Ora ar?d fhesurmunding land relstillg tom 
una$horiied slorage, tllqpkv and saleof yehh%s, the erection of t,uildings and the 
use ofKia Qra, adweHing, as’offlces. This is.currently being pursued by.&e Council’s 
Enforcement Team, 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

Rawmth Parish Counoll. Question theneed for-a MoDonafdson this site with virtually 
no lo&demand. ‘C~oerled,~bqut.eccessto~e’si~aendltge impact on traffl~ 
congestion t the roundabout and the potential for acoidents. 

EssexCounty Council Highways. Raises.no abjection hlthe proposal 89 detalled in’ 
me reyised plans supJeti tot& developer en@rihg’lnfo a le&al agreemefit ~covefing 
mrtain highway worka such as the prtisioa bus stop8 etc 

Head of Housing, Health 8 Community Care. No pbjeetions rai&d but wggest 
+taip wditions perticul~rly r&k@ to the removal of thapetrol tanks etc. 

Anglian .Wr. Pointoti that there are~no known p+Jblic8evem dose,by and swggest 
a mdnm requirin!$ the +%rbmlsslon of details of the drainage befor<deve!opment 
tommeweg. 
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6.14 Essex County Planning ~No commenta 

&I5 RayleIgh CiW So&y. Conoemed about the accagS arimtgeme)lts which they 
mns@ei to be tot&y ihadequete, Suggest alteraUons .to the srrangements possibb 
with the pmvisiom ofao access on the A130 ~south bfthe roundabotit. 

6.W ~eiQhbWr~Consultatjo~. Orle Ietter~objeCtltiQ to@ pr0pUsaal6n~tbe,g[oUnds ofit being 
within the Green Belt, unsightly nlumination. road safety. Inter. land on tile QrOUnde that 
there alreadyeno~gh fast food Wet6 !fi the area. 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSIDERATICNS 

6.17 -l’Jte fist-e+! coflsidetitpn ~rewtdher or notthaproposal complies W& Green E&it 
policy ‘irnd’whether the Impact @ Me proposal $@I1 fit?& any adverse lm’pacts In term* of 
hlghway safety. 

6.18 The erectton of a reatautantand;the usedftand for the&e ofcam is quite c&d)’ 
contrary FO Green Belt’pptfcy. Such deve@vneot Is Wmaideyed to be jnal)propjiets.and 
therefore bydefitin. harmful !o,the Green Beit and should therefore&e refits&i. The 
only exceptron to ?Js. is itvery special ci@.!nsiances can be ptived. To do ulls the 
harm to the %reen &alt and any other harm has to be &arty Outweighed by othdr 
coIls#er’$ions, I.w. the benefits that will arise by allowing thedevelopment 

6,iQ The proposed’MctJona!ds. 
The slteofth~proposed~McDonalds isaurrent~ oCwpled,byfheremnants ofthe petrol 
filling station. which 16 currenlly used for or aate& me buildings a~.$ very substanttal 
in ~WUre~Bttd the:@hopy; beirigquite, h&hr ce~B(~@iTecI~ t& open Fh+xler of the 
G+en.Eelt in this IocBtion: l’he~tolal amount of f&space of the canopy amounts io 
3O+sq metres and the workshop buildfng 169 sq~metres, giving a toteI of 493sq; 
m&es. The proposed restaurant is 326 sq ;meb% wiih an enclosed ref$W yqrd Of77 
kq petres, a’total df 403 sq. metres. 

6.20 Thd pqWwi bull&IQ Will bequite different from what Esthomat the moment balng 
constructed out offscitlg brick with B pltched tilfid half-Wofaround !he sides df the 
bulldIn% TWwill be’W$ much lower Ihan the@XiStingcanopy and although oniy a 
halimof it !&I give the impressiop,of @;:fullpltched toor and is tngrefore .oon~&red 
more attracti&.~ L will therefore have lessof an impact than the existing. 

6.2i Addltlonaliy, wuith tha proposed landscaping around the &the pmpcsal will be an 
jmpmveJn&d ctveyfh~ exlstlngsit~aUarrWlth.,~~comblnatioo of buildingsand tar3 
displayed throughout the sita. 

access a)‘angemen@to ihe site have been altered and there are no highway 
objection% to the proposal from Essex Colrrtty Couhcil Highways. 
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6.23 The ptoposecJ CaFSeles &aa~ H !Xfice. 
At,,& moment there is~thadwellinghouse of Kta Ora which has been until reeenlly 
uded as art offiw an cut~uilding in what was Me rear garden of the property: and the 
rest of Wslte Is primarily used fortie display and ~sale ofmotorvehtdes. 

6.24 The authorised usa of the premises Ls somewhat different and as the snforcement 
aCW” referred to above Indlcate$. this e!vwld be in theform 01 a &$hg with a 
residenilal curtilagelgarden ares. However, thwapplkanta i”$iata t&t iis use as,a 
dwelllnghause ceased I” Xl88 aml was used as offws. lf~thls is, the-case and there is 
suffioknf evidence to support it.~ a” applioat(on fbr a l.z%@Jl DayelQpment ‘@fitic& 
may be appropriate. I” any case the:change of use of existing buildings w’tiin the 
Green BeltiS “Q~a!~a.ZCapptabl% 

635 Whilst the prOposed ruse of the site and ereCl@n of an 6ffw bui@j”g seemi qpite 
reaswable compared to.theexisti”g use, and could3hetefore be oo”slde<ed as very 
sp%ia! olrcu~tances, I! ,$w+ “ti~sesem at Bll~reaw”able v&n compared with the 
lawful use,of,the site. Although the sita ha8 at one time~bew” u&da& a cdmmarcial 
.garage. ulstuti~seems to have be6”~ahsndpned by 1972~ en permission was 
granted Wextensians to a~dwelling house, Slhce ~n~vario s 1 
applicaVolons/enforcama”t ceses~@r tb the pmpaily as being residentil. The use &a 
residentialgarden for the sale and ~display ofqotor vahklesantl all the paraphemafla 
~ssoclated with such usa& fiU be very different i” character and will adversely affect 
the open charz+Wr df the Green Belt 

6.W The ramdval qfthe property know” as Kfa Ora ahd.its replecehent with a m&h srm#aer 
office bulldlng iswdmmed ta~cmeextent as ltwill reduce the amwnt b~uildtngsin the 
area. ~wdv~r,‘this.would,ope~,~plthe whble sjtewh.3 vkwd from A129. and qle, 
she of a used car Mwill not contribute to ihe amenitles of the’area DT tOhe openness 
df the Greeh Belt 

CONCLUSION 

W&’ On.balsncelt Is tinaidered that thareptawnentofthe arWnggamge!buiklings with a 
MCDonalds lWaum”t would r6sult in an JmpmVemant iti the visual am6nlUzi tithe 
area and the open character of the .Green Belt,. The buHding will.be less noticeable: will 
be cor)+M&i wing mataiia$ tfjat uUI reR&tha Iowl, a(-ea: and the site ~111 be well 
tandscaped. There k:no other harm In terms of highway~safety as the scheme,as~ been, 
modified to.wverwtie the &“cems,dthe Essex County G?uncn Highways. It is 
concluded, therefore, that in respect of the m&want partOf the appllcatla” them is a 
gaqd case to co@lder that very $pecial,circumsta”ces dwaxist. 

8.28 TV.3 tua p[q’sfte ~s.q”e~atdlff~rmlt. ‘There~is curre”tly enforcement BCtlDp being 
pursued In res)wtof the wauthodssd “seoftt@ite for car~$ald$, There igalso a 
htstory afsuctwcff~~ being taken previousty. Enforcement actlon was justK*d 0” the 
.ghxxt& ljvx the devdlopmerd dtd not a@Xmttq VerY~speclal~w?cumstahCes~to warrarit 
a deptrrturefrom.Green BeKgslioy. end,at’appea\, this viaw was u@eld. 
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The ,gy;lntlng of permistion’woul~,. po@+ially, lead to tl!e retnob@ Of asubsfarrtial 
amcwt &he car sales area with the site being taken WBT by MdDonelds. This would 
mean that therewguld not be a ccnlinubus frontage Hong the A129 Qf car sala% and 
the applicanta point.cut that this domination of the street srxne by car ~lle6 Was orie of 
the justtficatioris for talking erifcrcem6rit sction. Howeyer, the current pr6posal may 
overawe this justlflcation for enforcernerd, but’the proposattillstill be contrary in 
Green Beltterms as $Uctr InapQrcpriate development is by drzinition harmful to Me 
Green Belt., The use of lhls land fcr the displ+ cf l,arge nwnbers of vehiclps ,and the 
pctiiajcn ofsigns e&will al80 harm tte Greens Belt. TIefact that a.larger bullding 1s~ 
~replac-ad’by mUch smaller~bneis a p08itjVe mbve. but 8s rTI@rrtlOnerj abOVei WliS w!ll 
J&d to more of thesite befng vIsiblefrom the roads and this is iriitaeif, harmful to th8 
character of the Green Bait. 

TalUng into acc.bUrt the ha(in that ‘die UPC) bf the siQ+as a car~sales iwe win give rise to 
and’~adenems:of~heprcposal In~terins.afthe replacement~otrafher.Jar@ and 
ynn!$@ctfvebuiWl s by smaller and mare attracttie buildings, it is Cansldered that on 
balance, ihe ham s not clearly outwa@hed by the other ccn~deratlons and t@refbte “a 
Vary-specisl, cirwmtiaruas do not exist 

The applicant is unwilling or unsble tosepamte.:the hvc~eltes and therefore the 
application ntust be considered~as a Wholearut~b SUM must be ri?cQm~nded fcr 
refusal on thegroundsihetthe proposal is conbwy ta P&y GSl., 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is proposed that this Committee RESOLVES to REFUSE pwmission on tt)efcllrXving 
gpunds 

1 RFR9 

Relevant Developmonf Plan Pollciea and Pm~osals: 

GEL1 of the Rochfprd &trict Local Plan First Review 

The local Ward Member(sJ for the above~applicatlon are Cllr P I MCQB~. Cllr 
GA Moc~fcti., Cjli R F R nddr+. 
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TITLE : 0110008B/FUL 
ERECTtON OF A RESTAURANT (CLASS A3), 
ALTERATIONS TO ACCESS AND PROVISION OF PARKING 
AREA. ANR THE USE OF LAND FOR MbTOR SALES AND 
THE EREOTION OF AN OFFICE 
LAND AT LONDON.ROADlA130, RAYLEIGH 

APPLICANT : MCDONALDS RESTAURANTS LTD. 

ZONING : METROP’JLITAN GREEN BELT 

PAR&H: RAWRETH 

WARD: DRANGE AND RAWRETH 
LA. 

PLANNING APPLlCATlON DETAILS 

7.1 This is the secMld of two @@i&al applications In yspeduf the above: Bath 
apptkat!mx relale to the demolition of the-etistingpetrol filling station (curwitty used 
for car sales). workshop and offices.@ t@ M!Irw Serv1c.s Station: and thedemolItIon of 
the buildings on the adjacent site Of Kia Ora. iI is then propoesd to replaw them y&h a 
single stqrey McDotilds resta!irant and ‘drive-through! on the Murco site and a car 
salesarea andsmall office building on We Kla Ora sit& 

7.2 The proposed McDdhalds tin be cansln(cted OUt of fqdjng tlrich tith a pttched tiled l$af 
and the byllding~till be set well back inta the &e with the.car pat!&q in fiwt of this 
Arourjd t&periphery of the site )t is prapased ib Carry cut extensive landscaping. 

7.4 The~careales ares 18 on lend 0cCupied by the property Kla Ora which curreptiy is thg 
spb/eot pf B Planniqg %ontrav,entlon~Notiw$x we of the.,site far car sates awe4 a8 
tkerecdon of spJ+ bdltdltigs. ,411 the UUildlngson k$ site wfll be removed and the 
slte will be laid out a$ a~owsal68.area, with aamall c&e in the centre of the site buitt 
Out Of brick wM a~tlled roof. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

7:5 The sit6 mmprises two dl$tlrlct&nnirqu,nits. namely the tiurco Sewice Station S&Z 
and Kla Om .CurrenHy ii Would appear that>Oth sit& are used, b,y t!ie same b!&ineas 
primarily for.$ar kales, 

8, ,,,. 

I 
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i?OC/00276/67’Pknning petmksion~~gtanted for tww workshcq and~canopy. 
RDCIQW3i79. pdanqips permission gtanttifor “88 af.sltefot thesale &new and 
usal cars, 

ROCm0206mi Pknnlng petmlssibn was gtwikdfoi theewliw of &tiy shedarth% 
ter~r of ‘Kk Ora Garage’. 
RO~OO403i7!Z Planning pemjgsian grante(/fotthe,demslition of obtbuildlngs and 
alterations and additions to form a bathmom 1 kin and toonw in the tooF. Cutteqt 
“8e Of ttJe site WLqS stated as dwelling house oq qw form 
ROC1ClM70/!30, Planning permission forth% et+ion of B cat show todm atId 
workshop was @f@@ 
ROCfOO258/91. Plennlng p%t”iieion ftitwtkshop W&I car sales @tea. refused up” the 
grounds of Green Belt policy. ,A~esl dIsmissa& 

IO ~964 two en@m?ment ndti~ were %eryed In tesp&t ofthe land hmediakiy west 
of the Kia Ota site andwhi& is twluded wifhi” the current application sits The) Rtat 
tepteci to thb 4s~ of the knd for b% Siotage. valqar~, dkpky and sqk of wkr 
vehlcks and the second t&ted to the erectkn of a building. Both timappealed 
agsinstbulthe appeals we~e.dlsmis&d. Both tiete wnsideteU tp be wnttatyto Green 
@@It polky. 

In 2O@J the t3oOnCil issue~.~ Pknnlfig conuav~tio~Noticei”:teapect of’.qsl(eged 
bteach of pknnlng controlat Kff Ota and the surrounding land relating to unatifhotised 
siota,ge, display find sale of vehicles, the etedlo~. of bu)ldi”gs a’nd’ge use @ Kla Dp, % 
,&Wing. as ~ficee. This is.cuttently being putsved by the Council’s Enforcement 
Team. 

MNSULTATl~NSAND REPRESENTATIONS: 

Essex Counl$ Cqncll Htghways. Rakes no objectionto the proposal es daWwl in 
lhe~tevked plans su@ject to the d%v%lopet~en[erihg intd a legal ag$emept c&xftig 
cenaln highway v&a such 88 the ptovision~bwsiaps etc. 

,,,, ,, ,,,,, ,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,, 
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7.14 

7.15 

7.16 

7.17 

7!%3 

7;p 

7.20 

731 

AnQllan Water. POW out.IJjat thdre are no known ptjblic sawer8 cl&~ by and Wggest 
a mnditbn raquirin@the submis$ion ,of d&&s of the drainage before development 
bammencx+s. 

Payleigh Civic .Sac@y Concerned about Me Access smangements which ,lhey 
cOnEider to .be totally inadequate. Suggest &?&ions to the ar@igements pwsltily 
w?n the pWlslon of an &ass on the,A130 south of the roundabaut. 

N,&ght!otir I%x~ltation. One letter objactig~to the proposal on the :gmUnds &It being 
within the Green Belt, unsightly ilkiminatiqn, road safety. litter. and on ‘the gW&ds that 
there are,elready enough fast faod outlets in thearea. 

MATERIAL PLANNlNG.CONSlDERATlDNS 

The material cprtsideratlons are whwthe~ br ncd tne proposal cnmptles w&fj GreenBaIt 
pplic)iand wheth& the impact of the ptoposal wnl have an,y adverse impacts in termsof 
highway safety, 

The ereclibn of a restaurant and’the “se of Iand far tha salaofiars Is ~uite~~ciearly 
contrary taGreen B?lt paI+ Such development 16 considered to be lnapproprlate &xi 
therefore bydefinition, harmful to the Dr&m Belt and should therefore be refused,, The, 
only exception to fhis is, #very special drcumstances can be proved, To reach such a 
m~lustor\lk hav to the ween Ben ati shy other harm has !n be dearly 
ouhveighed by other ~ons!demllons, Le. the benefits that til arise by allowlng.ths 
dWd~pTEiit 

llxe site of the proposed McDonalds is occupied by the rWvvxIta af the petml fllnng 
statibn, With ij currently u8ed @r car @es. The~huildings are very substantial in 
nature,,and thecanopy, bel~gq,tite high. certainlyatTec@ the open dljaracter ofme. 
Green Belt In this loceti~. The-total amounrqffloor space of the canopy armxlnl~ to. 
304 sq metres and the WotksRqp buil$ng IS9 sq m&as, giVmg a fatal or+403 sq 
metres. The prop+s.ed restaurant is 328 sq metis with 8” errclosed refuse yard of77 
sq metras, a total of 403 ss metres. 

TW? prbposed b~uWing!u(ill ~,+~$ediffererflf~ Wtj$stheaet \ 
crmstrudted ollt of facinglbrick with a~ptich& tiled hatiodf arbuntt~ !h 

emsplent being 
a sodas of the 

buildit@ ThWill be very tech l@ver than the @Wing canopy and although only a~ 
half rati ii wil;give thslmpms%on of a full pitched roof and is therefore consldersd 
mor&~atiractiVe. It w/II therefore have less of an ‘mpact on the open character oftha 
Green Be% than’% existing tiuitings. 

AdditionaiXy. Wth the proposed laridscapir(g+%aund the s/te,the~proposal ,wll\ be an 
iiiprdvementcver the exisilngsitustion witt~ib;~wlmblnation of buIldingsand &x8 
displayed thrqughotittbe&& 

- 
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7.22 With reapeett$ the higtwavey cons~erationsa Traffic (~pactAssessh)e~was 
undertaken by the applicants. lnitialadvicefrom Essex Coun\y Council Highways was 
that they ,had wficerns regardbg the access to the slt&prId thd impact itwo#d haveon 
traffic fiava and, highway safety. Haww?r,~followklg extanslve negotiations Between 
Essex Couhty Qwdl Highways. Ihe $pplicant and oficws from this Authority. @a 
access arrangements to the site have been Mered and there are no highway 
obJections to the pPoposal fromEs3ex County Coukil Wighways. 

7.23 The pmpoaed Car Satorc Area &Ciifkb (Kie Ora Sk). 
At the moment ttlere is thedwelUnghoase of~Kie 0~ which has @an until reoep3y 
used awn &~ce: m outbuilding.in ,what,was the rear gardm of the. property; and the 
rest of the site Is primarily Used for the display and sale of,m,otor y.afi[cks. 

7.24 Theauthorised $&.Of the pprn!ses is a+ewha\ different and as the anfoppnt 
action referred?ko abwe.indic$as,+hls shoul@be In the’form of a dwell!ng wit!ra 
reslcWntia!~cuni~ge’gardehirea. t&eyer; tbe .appli&ants i~@@ata tit its’& asa 
dwelllnghcwe ceased it? lB88 and ,that since then’tt has been used’es offices, lfthls 
ls~lhe case, ahcl tlrere~is~srlff~ien~ evidenpe to support It, an apo&?%ion;for a Lawful 

” Development Certificate may be appropriate. 

7.25 Whitstthe proposed use of Uw site and erectionxif an oka building see,)ns suite 
p?aTMb@ compared tothe existing ~38, and could ther&o~e be considered asvery 
spec1.4 cirdumsttanoe9. it does !lbt e&m et alI [easotiable wh& cbmpared With the 
le~rfd of@ oFWe sb. &though the site has &one,time been used asawmmercial 
garage, ihat Usa @s abandbned In 1972 when ,pemllssion was granted fat extenkiona 
tQ a dwellings house. Since then Yarlous~appllc~lon%lanfor~ment cases refer to the 
~10pe1Iy~as berhg,~resklantl.al The tisa of a’reetdentlal garden for ttle sale and~:dlsplej 
of motowehicles and all the~paraphemaiia associated with such uses, will be very 
cltlferent.in c&ewtar and will advers@y affect me own chawte~ of the Green Belt. 

726 Tha~fetid~al of the pmpe~$! tu&wn as Kia Qq:and its:~eplacement with a much smaller 
office bulldlng iwelcomed to’vxnc) axleM a8 ii will reduce the amount buDdIngs in the 
35&a. tkYeVer, thi$ WoUld open UP the Wh&site when vlewed from AiZ(I,.end it 16 
!3xaidsrdd thatthe site of a used qr lot wil pdt cdntribute to the amenttiea of the area 
ot to me openness of me Green Bwlt. 

dCRVCLUSlON 

727 It Is conddered ihatthe replacement~ofthe existing @age buildings with a MoDonalds 
k4r1Q~zult Would r@ktt iti hti, In\prov&erV.in the rkual amenities of+& a,ma and h&e 
a postive effeot on the open cherader of the Green Belt. The building will be less 
notIceable: wlll&k c0Mwiad ,uSlrx titet~terjals that will, f&ectthe local are% and the 
z&e v&be well landkcaped. Tke is no Ottierharm in terms of hghway sefety as’me 
acheme as been modIt+ to POeworn thPcc)ncams of the Essex County Co!!ncll 
Highways. It is’cancluded, therefore. that in respect bf tie restaurant pait of the 
ap 

“i 
ioatiw thaw iga good cese to mnside~.mat very spatial cimumsiancas d9exlst tq 

jdet fy an approval. 

JO 

~ ~ 
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The Kia Ora sile Is somewhat dlffwent. There Is cu~teqtly enforcement ,&on being 
~p*ued in respect of the unauUlorised USWof thesite foP Car S&33. There Is 8180 a 
,hlstory of such action being taken preuio+sly. Enforcemept action we18 Justlfled on the 
graurids that the deelopment d’d not amount to vary special circumstances to,warrant 
a’departt~re’from Greeh Bblt policy. and at appeal, this-vlwtisuphald. 

The granting of permission Woufd, potentially, lesd to the removal-of a gubstantial 
amount,ofthacar sales area with,the.site being takdn over by McDona!ds. This wc#d 
tiean that there would rmt be a continuowsYTontage along the, AIZR Of car sabs and 
the applicants point out that this dcminatin of the street scene by Csr sales ~s:one of 
t/w jostX=atibns for taking enforcement action, Hoview, whilst theourrent pmpossl 
may ovemame~thi.9 justlffcation for eqforcemenr, the proposal, will still ae contrary to 
Green Belt prlnciplw +ce~&pp?oprlate development la hy,defWtlon harmful to the 
Green Belt. The ~68 of this land for the displayof large n$nb&e W4iklee and the 
provision of signs etc, will BJSO harm the Green BeR: The fact that a IargW bulldmg is’ 
replaced W rbuctt smaller one Is a pbsitive mov.% but as mentioned abwe. Mtswill 
result In rwrs &I% tit8 being visible from the mad causinrj furtfwr hami tD the 
character of the GreW BP. 

Tskfng Into a@uiWthe harmthat the usetiffiesite aeacarsalesarea will give rise ta 
and the~bene??ts of the propose4 i0 terms of the replacement of rather largeand 
ynattmctive bui!dlr?gs bygmaller and more ettractive bulldlllgs. R is consldw3d thaf the, 
harm is not clesriy duj!&igped by thetither wnsidemtions and therefore very special 
circumstances do,not exist. 

The appll~nfl~untilllng or unable t(, separatethe two sites ahd therefore the 
application must b&considered 83 a~wv?ole and 8% w2h qust b@‘reCpmmanded for 
reffisal on lhsgmunds that the pmposal is contrary to Policy GB?. 

RECOMMENbATlON 

It is proposed thatthle Committea RESOLVES~to, RSFUSEpWrntgsian on the fallowing 
gmilnds: 

T RFF@ 

‘Relevant DeyeiDpment~Plan Pqllch-s sqii Pmpossb 

,GBl ofthe Rochford District Local Plan Fllst Rev&v 

The teal Wald Members for~the above applicatldn are CWP J Morgan. Cllr 
(3 A Mdckford. Gllr R F R Adams 

Far further infom~atlon please contact Mark Mann~an @31702) 546X?& 

*, ,I,, 
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TrnE : 01/006SOJCM 
CHANGE OF USE OF LAND TO WASTE TRANSFER 
STATION 
OAKWOOD YARD AT COWS YARD, PURDEYS 
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, PURDEYS WAY, ROCHFORD 

APPLlC&Nf : OAKWD BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

ZoylNG : AREA PRlMARfLY FORdPEN STORAGE 

PAR)Sl-f! ROCHFORD PARISH COUNCIL 

WARD: ROCHFORU EASTWOOD 

8.1 

62 

a.3 

&.il 

a:6 

6~6 

&7 

8.8 

PLANNING APPL\CATtON DETAILS 

This 13 B county mauer appliMtttrj lor the changwf Use of land at purd?yd Industrial 
Estate, Rochfortf to&‘&& lransfer Slation. The site is IIccated on ltlntl to die Nmth of 
Weltdn Way within ihe C~ttis Yard deVelopment;~wll~hrely known ae.OakwoodYerd. 

The sits IS being consttutied at tie moment with a number of skips, transfer bins and 
ilariat& portable buil~i~a currently Locafad cn s!te. me site bohnd&+dsfined by,a 
mixture of paliisadg fencing and walls of railway sleepers. 

RELEVANT PLANNIMG HiSTORY 

The @-locaU~~Q of B waste tiansferstatkm onto this site~.was given permission in 1893. 
(ref ~Rn/519183). 

Lest y&r %I apptlwtlpn’wasw!hmlt&! to e&a light intllntriat unit with parting 
ptwision oti the site. This appllcatton has snot been decided due to the requirement for 
further information which remair& outstandIng. 

cONSULTATlONS AND REPRESENTATIONS’ 
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8.8 

8.10 

8.11 

8.12 

8.19 

8.14 

8.15 

8. lb 

8.17 

Rochford Parish Council No objectIons sublect lo appropriate restrIctions on lorry 
movements. dust and ““iBe mntrol and substantial planting. 

Anglian Water have no objeetlons subject to condltlons~beihg placed should any 
consent be forthcoming. 

Local Plans sdvise~that wlthln the R,c&wd District Local Ptan First Review the site 
lies within a” wee allocated primadly for ape” storage. It Is noted that 8 number of 
permissions have already been granted for waste transfer on this part of the estate. 
Indeed. It is diicult to think of a more appropriate site wiVlln the District for such uses 
to be located. 

Rothford Hundred Ambnltles Society have no objeclio” provided the site is 
mntalned within the area zoned for commercial use. 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSIDERATIDNS , 

This application follows 0” from the recent recammendaUon given by this council at me 
April 2001 committee. The current proposal is near identical to that whii has recently 
received consent, the essential difference being a rev&n to the site boundary to 
inmrporate additional land to the maln entrsnoa. This ties in with the development and 
boundaries as they appear on the ground. Incorporating an e&sting weighbrldge as per 
the application drawings. 

Given the previous hlstory of the site. and the @cent grant of cwsent, the key 
arnsidemtlons are as prevk+y Identified. 

site HIstory 

As indicated permIssIon was granted for the use of the land as 8 waste transfer station 
In 1993. This uswvas regulated by means of a Legal Agreement, which r&ted to a 
separate permIssion to “se land to the south as a coach depot. The Agreement deaR 
with the provIsion of access to the site and to keeping the waste transfer “seand 
coach depd use BB a single ‘planning unit’. 

Themwere also a number of condltjons attached to the pemllsslon whloh, amongst 
other matters, dealt v&h the requirement for landscaping. detalls of fencing and Me 
prohlbltlon offlwdllghtlng; unless agreed by tie Planning Authority (the County 
Council) 

In, 1998 there was B further planning permlssfon granted for the use land to the east of 
this site to be used as a waste transfer station. There 1% no Legal egwment in relatfm~ 
to this penlssion, but a number of conditions. which, in this case. relate to dust 
suppresslon, type of waste, tlghtlng. height of waste, landscaping and boundary 
keetment, amongst other matters. 
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8.18 At the commencement of the previous application 01/00195/CM, it was the case that 
the use of land in this area for waste transfer purposes was established by a number of 
permissions. Currently this use has been establlshsd from the permlsslon 
OiiQOl95fCM. The matters relsed by this Authority on the consultatioti at the 
CommIttee on the 26 April this year were to &se no objectton subject to details of dust 
suppression and Ilghting. height restrlctfon of 4m and landscaping. 

Local Plan Policy 

8.19 In the Local Plan the land Is designated as an ares primarily for open storage. This 
designation was applied in the light of the pdbllc safety requirements’for the airport. 
l&z aim Is that uses, which wUt attred slgniflcant numbers of peapleto sites within the 
safeguardlng zone should not normally be permitted. 

8.20 That safeguarding spprcach was applied In the first Local Plan (1998) and was a policy 
that would have been taken into amount inthe consideration of the 1993 application. 
The use wes considered a&eptabls et that time In relation to this policy. 

8.21 Slnca the adoptlon ofthe First Review of the Local Plan the Qovemment has 
commenced a review of safeguardlng zones and hasindlcsted that the responsibility 
for asses&g the implications of development proposals should rest with the planning 
authority rather than the Civil Aviation Authority. 

8.22 The review of the zone (atthough not yet Rnsllsed) would result In the site being 
Immediately adjacent hi, rather than withlp the zone. Applying the critelie that the 
government has set out in a draff clrcula~, if the site were to fell within the zone, the 
proposals still constilute a form of development that could be permitted. 

8.23 In the light of these issues, end the history of permission on the site, p is not 
considered that this authorny should seekto resist the proposals. 

CONCLUSION 

8.24 The proposals constitute a form of development, which Involves en extension to the 
land prevlausly agreed as a waste transfer station. This is in line with the @tory of 
permisslohs wkhm the,aree. In tern??? of the safe$arding i&sue. previous proposals 
were considered acceptable, and any,relaxaUon in the designated area would mean 
that the addltlonal land concerned wim this appllcatlon would be further from the zone. 

8.25 It ls considered that the Cwnty Counoll be ad&& that WAuthorfty has no objection 
to this proposal subject to me lmposldon of conditions as 

RECOMMENDATION 

S,2S {t is proposed that this ,Com@ttee RESOLVES that the Coun,ty ~ouncll be Mimed 
that ihis Gxmtil has NO O&ECTIONS to’the proposed use subjsato the impoeiflon 
the following conditions: 

41 
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1 Malls al measures ta suppress dust to be aqbmftted and agreed. 
2 Prior to installation details of any lighting to be submitted and agreed. 
3 Restriction over the height of any stackpiled waste or processed matedal in the 

site, height to be not more than 4m. 
4 Requirement for a landscaping scheme. 
5 Surface Water will nat in any Circumstances be permitted i? discharge to the foul 

sewer. 

Relevant Development’Plan Pollcles and Pmposals 

EBI. EB’2 of the Rachford District Local Plan First Review. 

The local Ward Member(s) for lhe above application are Cllr Mrs E J Ford 

For further information p!eese wontact Chiis Board on (01702) 546386. 

,,, ,, ,#I,, 
,,, 
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TITLE : 01m01881FUL 
ERECT 18 SELF CONTAINED ELDERLY PERSON FIATS IN 
2I3 STORBY BUILDINQ, LAYOUT PARKlNQ (DEMOUSH 
EXISTING HALL BUILDING) 

APPLICANT : 

ZONING : 

PARISH: 

WARD: 

CROWN HILL BINGO HALL CROWN HILL, RAYLEIGH 

HISTONWOOD LTD 

PRlMARY SHOPPING FRONTAQE, RESIDENTIAL 

RAYLEIGH TOWN COUNCIL AREA 

WHEATLEY 

SITE AREA 0.14Sha (0.36 acres) 

PLANNING APlkCATlON DETAILS 

9.1 The existing building on the site ls substantlal and varies from single stoley to 1.5 to 2 
storey bub’ding heights and Is proposed to be demolIshed., In ,!ts place would be 
erected a new building whloh wouti comprise Rats for elderly persons. The part of the 
building closest to the High Street would be Wo stotey. Beyond this, when travelling 
along the,Crown HIII, there wUI be a three storey elemant. then the bullding drops agaln 
to two slorey and the last part being three stomy again. 

9.2 As Member will knovi, Crown Hill dtops down from the High Street towards the ralkvay 
station. The change In level aoross the part of the site where the bulldlng Is proposed 
would appear to amount to some 3m. Clearly ddge and eaves heights wili vary. 
depending on the polti at which they are meaaur%l, but they will va~.beWeen 4.3m 
and ?.Bm to the eaves (approx.) and frMn 7.Qm +.q 11 .Im (approx.) to the ridge. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

9.3 RAY/33159 - Block of 3 lo&-qp garages., (NEI: Part of site but described as Crwq 
Hotel site). Appmved. 

9.4 ROC/307/75 - Alterations to form INcaneed bar and store and provide addltlonal car 
park. Refused. 

9.5 ROC/663i75 -Structural alterations to form licensed bar. Appmved. 

9.6 ROCi380i75 - Extensions and alterations to car park, Including landscaping at Crown 
Blngo, Crown HIIL Refused. 

9.7 ROCl34@76 - Renovation of edsting retaining wall and erection of boundary fence. 
Approved. 
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9.8 

9.9 

0.10 

&I1 Two rounds of consultaticn Have besn carded cut on the prcposals. 

9.12 

9.13 

9.14 

9.15 

9.18 

9?17 

9.19 

9.19 

Q.zD 
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ROCiZ39/82 - AUerattcns fc exlstlng vehicular cmsslng a(ld amended layout of &sting 
parltibg area. Refused. 

;:;%/a3 - Menalan to existing parkIng area and alterations tc site access. 

F/0369/97.ROC _ Erect 2 bed bungalow (for security guardlcaretaker fix Adj. Blrigd 
HallJ Refused. 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATtONS 

Consultation Flnt Round 

The Cwnly Survey& ccmmenta that a number of Ccndltiuns should be applied with 
regard to vlatblllty and the layout of the car parking area wlG?ln the slte. It is IndlcJded 
that 8 parking spaces will be acceptable. 

The County Conservation Advborcomments that the schema Is rather dull and 
unlnsplring and it should bs thought just about acceptable. 

The County Archaeolcglal Offtcer suggests that a scheme of atiaeorogical work 
should beimplemented and secured by mndttion. 

The Etwlrcnrnent Agency has no cblectlons but provides advice in relattcn to surface 
water pollution prevention methcds. 

Angllan water has no objections and sug.gests oonditlons In relation to the detatk of 
surface and foul water disposal. 

The Woodlands and Environmental Speckltst does not considerthatthe proposed 
bullding will have an Impact on the TPO trees on the site. The car parking area 
however may result In the exmvatipn of 8011 whkh could affect tree roots. 

The Head of Housing, Health and Community Cara comme@s that there is pctential 
for cbwpr(nts of the neti bulkg tc be dlstarbed by pedestrians and vehicular’activlty 
due tg the proxtmHy of the site to the High Straet,and the Crown Publlo House. 
Condltlons are suggested if Members are minded to apprcve the propceala. 

The Eiolldlng and Hlghways Maintenance Managar(Englneera) notes the jccation 
cfapubllo sewer on the site. 

Rayteigh Town Council objects due to inadequate parking, Increased vahicutar 
activity and the dominating visual Impact cf the prcpesals. 
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9.21 The Raylelgh CIVIC Society k concerned at the hetght of the building and suggest that 
habitable spaca be placed in the r&space with dormer windows. Suggest that two 
liis are prcvided and that windows be inset into the walls. Car parking appears 
adequate. almcugh tt Is not dear if a residential warden Is anticipated. Materials are 
acceptable but landscaping will be important 

0.22 Residents’ responses can be divided into the fctlcwing groups: 

l Letters on behalfoftwc hcuses in Crcwn Hjll and a High Street buslneas raising, In 
the main, the following ccnberns: 

. type of accommodation _ expect it to be restricted to over 65 years of age 
_ accommodation not deslgned for ekeny people; 12 units have 2 bedrooms; 

although there is a ccmmunel lounge, no resldent warden acccmmcdatlcn 
_ adequacy of car parking prcvlskn 
- loss of Urban Open Space -by increased size of the buitdlng. parklng area and 

gctentkl enclosure of amenity area 
- building tee high; totally cut of scale with jts surrcundlng - lose cf@ht to 

neighbours 
- too hlgh a density. 

. 3 households support the principle of redevelopment cf the site, but have 
reservations concerning, In the main:- 

_ the scale, hetght and dcminanoe of the bulldlng 
- the loss of prtvacy cftha prcqeties on the oppositeside of Crcwn Hill 

exacerbated by the site kvel being consIderably higher than road kvel 
- bulldlng llna coming forward 
. awkward vehlaukr manoeuvre from the ahe In either dlrectkn. 

. A concerned Raykigh r&lent has wrrespcnded with the Authcrlty as well es the 
AppllcangAgent. Expressing a strong view that whilst the principle afthe 
development Is apprcprlate, the 3 stcrey scale of the bulldlng and architectural 
details are not 

9.23 The County Surveyor comments that a number of Conditions should be appued with 
regard to visibitity and car parking, nctkg that traffic gene&on will be no greater.than 
when the stte operated as a Slngc Hall and that vislbtltty on the non-traffic sld,e is 
acceptable. 

9.24 County Conservation OtTker ccnslders the proposal Is a tfttta tmpmved over the 
eadler schemes and suggests consent begranted subject tc materials Ccndtttons. 
Concern is raised at the difference in ridge-Ike heights. the oversked roof bulk over 
the two storey element and uncertainty that the redumd 3 stcrey element ts visually 
strong enough to prcvlde afocus to the front elevation. 

,‘, 

- 



9.25 

9.26 

Q.27 

9.26 
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Raylelgh Town Council object due to the size and scale of the development and 
adequacy of parking/turning facilities with reference ta Policy HlE (3) (ill) and Hi7 of 
the First Review Local Plan. 

Woodlands (L EnvIronmental Specialist notes that the proposed building and car 
parking is closer to the protected trees. Ti will not be able to Qrow to maturity the 
building will be beneath the canopy of protected Sycamores which is not illustrated on 
the plans and the root zone of the trees adjacent to the pmposed car park will affect the 
future health, vigour and potentially their stability. It Is not possible to state the exact 
effect of Me development. It Is not possible to say whether the trees will deflnltely fall, 
survive or lose amenity value. The development will have ah adverse effect on the 
trees. especially the mature specimens that afford mat amenity valise. 

Raylelgh Ciic Society comment that despite the reduction of one flat and in part from 3 
storey to 2 storey, they consider the building to have an overbeeripg appearance. 
They suggest dormers in the mof would allow en overall reduction In building size. 
They question the role ofthe chimneys and suggest 2 INfts are required. 

Residents can be divided ‘into 3 groups: 

3 households object in the meln on the following grounds: 

no change fram earlier plans 
excessive helgM of bullding; out of character with surroundings and the 
conservauon Area 
question why include 2 bedroom elderly person units? 
Inadequate car parking 
lxs of light and overlooking of propertles opposite ti~Crown Hill 
bulldlng much closer to Crown Hill 
awkward vehicular ac@ss 

3 househtis suppari the principle of the redevelopment and conslder Me 
architectural detailing good with period elements. Suggest quality Conservation 
Area materials should be used, perhaps second hand and Ward Members should 
be Involved in agreeing them. However, they are concerned at the height and 
dominance of the building In this setting and suggest lcwerlng the roof line by 
perhaps utlllsing a dormer range,in the roof. 

A cDncemed Reyleigh resident has corresponded with the Authority 8s well as the 
Developer/Agent. ObJectIon Is raised to the rev&d scheme which he considers 
has gone from bad to worse; the 3 storey wall height and overall height and bulk of 
the current propoaab He consider the front elevation and second floor plan 
unsatisfactory. He points out that the current site level for a proportion of the sne 
where the building is positioned is a storey height above the road level. Objedlon Is 
also raised to: 

the loss of one of the ftats: the developer wght to be able to have 19 imlts. 
the vast expanse of the roof. 

,, ,, \, ., 

,,,,, 
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9.29 

9.30 

9.31 

9,32 

Qr33 

9.34 

9.35 

- use of dummy chimneys and other architectural elemW@, e.g. boxy porch 
rendering levels, “heavy” bay window and brick plinth. 

- He questIons the accuracy of the road levek of retalnlng wall 8s drawn v&lch 
therefore cannot be pfope@ atissed. 

- He questtons the detailing of the amenity a1888 and their arrangement with the 
lower ground level flat% 

_ No detslls of finlshed ground levels. nor sectins through the eke. wa comparative 
existing details, e,g. other dwellings opposite and existing tarmac levels. 

_ External doors at first floor level and staircase details 

He has fcmibv put forwsrd what he considers tc be a more epproprlate proposal. 
essentlalty. 3 aloreys utilising a manssrd or dormer roof design with a small 2 storey 
element tOwards the High Street end. 

MATERIAL PLANNINP CONSIDERATIONS 

The key issue8 being:. 

“Visual Impact 
Relationship Issues 
Access and Parking 
Impact on TPO Trees 
Local Plan Allocation. 

Visual Impact 
The site 1s on the edge of the cantral area of the Town Centre. It has a frontage tc 
Crown Hlll of some 70m, where Crcwn Hill falk conskkrably away frcm the High’Street 
towards tie West. The existing Hall on the site Is scbstsnttal. being between 1.5 and 2 
stcreys in hebht and set at a level of ahnost one stcrey above ground level. 

The proposal is for a hvc stcrey element tbwards the High Street end rising tc 3 
storeys, Glen drcpplng away tc a 2 stcrey element with * 3” stcrey element set at * 
stcrey lower where the site falls away down Crown HIII. 

The existing bulldings In Crown Hill are older 2 storey and, In the main, with high ceiling 
heights Also, Ch+t Church has en Impcsiv gable end ontc Crown,~i-!JI. The 
bulldings In the High Street vary in height with 2 storey and many 3 stcn?y buildings. 
When viewed from the Crown HilUHlgh Street junction, it is diicuit to suggest the ske 
cannot sustain 3 storey development 

The edge cfthe CCnSeNatlon Are@ cut&z through the eaStem end of the site andwraps 
around the rear of it. 

The questton cf the visual impact of the scale of this bullding has been the maln focus 
of debate by local residents end other consulteas. However, In the lwt of Its setting 
and emerlentiof other slmllar Tcwn Centre proposals, the sca(e,of the bulldlng is 
cdnsldered &eptabks. 
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_ use of dummy chimneys and other architectural elements, e.g. boxy porch, 
rendedng levels. “heavr’bay wlndow end bride plinth. 

_ He queetlow the acurrecy of the mad levels of retelnlng wall a6 drawn whkh 
therefore wnhot be pmperly assessed. 

- He ouestlons the detelllm of the amenitv areas and their arranoement wtth the 
low& &und level Rats. - 

- No detalk of Rntshed ground levels, nor sections through the site, wtth canparative 
existing detaila, 8,g. tier dwellings opposite and existing tarmac levels. 

_ External doors at Urst floor level end staircase detalk. 

9.29 He has forcibly put forward what he considers to bee more appropn’ate pmposak. 
inltkJly. 3 storeys uttlklng e mansard or dormer roof deelgn with a small2 storey 
element towards the High Street end but mom recently e primarily tw storey scheme 
with a three storey ekment et the lower end of the slta 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS 

9.30 The keyksues belng;- 

Vwal Impact 
Relatlonshlp Iswee 
Access and Parking 
Impact on TPO Trees 
Looal Plan Allocailon. 

9.31 Visual Impact 
Ttp site fe on me edge of the central area of the Town Centre. ,It has a frontage to 
Crown HUI of wme 713~. where Cmwn Hill falk consldembly away from the Hfgh Street 
towarda the West. The existing Hall on the site is substantial, being between 1.5 and 2 
storeys In hebht end set ate level of aimost one starey above ground level. 

8.32 The proposal Is for .a two storey element towatis the High Street end rtslng to 3 
storeys, then dmpplng away to a 2 storey element with a S”storey element sat at e 
storey lowerwhere the site falls away down Crown HIII. 

9.33 The exisUng’bulld~ngs in Cpzawn Hill are okte~2~storey and, in the qain,, with qlgtj celling 
heights. Also) Christ CHurch has’an imposing gable end onto Crown Hill. ‘The 
buildings in the High Street vary’ln helght with 2 storey and many 3 storeybulldings. 
&hen viewed from the Crown HllVHigh Street Junction, it i8 dlfUcult to suggest the site 
cz?nnQt Sustain 3 StOrey development. 

9.34 The edge of the Coneervatlar~ Area arts through the eastern end ofthe site and wraps 
around the rem of it. 

9,36 The question of the visual Impact of the scale of imis bullding has been the mein focus 
of debate by !ocal residents and other co(lsulteee. However, in the llghhof its setting 
and expertencw of other slmlkr Town Centre pmposal8. the scale of the building k 
caneldered acceptable. 



9.44 

9.45 

9.46 

9.47 
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Crown Hill, however, ls not a recagnlsed shopping fmntege in the Town, nor has the 
site contributed to shopping adivlty, Its development for an elderly persons scheme 
appears 88 appropriate es its use ee a Blngo Hell. 

The Govemmen?sadvice In PPG’s is to encourage mixed u8es and resldentlal uses in 
Town Centres and this proposal is In line with that advice, es sucoeeefully argued by 
McCarthy & Stone on the EastwoDd Road Appeal site. 

CONCLUSION 

There ere e number oi key Issues in considering this application end none of them ere 
strslghtfoiward. Thedevelopmentis a slgnlflcent scheme on e large edge of a Town 
Centre site and, ee such, has attracted comment from a number ofdlrectlons. Overall 
though, the scheme is consldered to be acceptable. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It Is proposed that this Committee RESOLVES to APPROVE the app~lcation on explry 
of the departure advertisement end subjed to the following Heads of Condltlonz- 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 
11 
12 

13 

14 
15 

16 

SC4 The Umks Full-Standard 
SC9 Removal of Bulldings 
SC14 Matwkk to bb Used 
SC59 Landscape Daslgn - Detelle (Full) 
SC60 Tree end Shrub Protection 
Vislbllity splay of 2.4m x 70 to be provld-ed sn the traffic approach side of the 
veh,icte ec+ess and withln the site meta shall be no obsbudlonsabove,the level 
of the carriageway withln that splay, 
A vehicle ecceas to be wnstn,&ed to e minimum width of 5.5m and et a gradlent 
of no greater that 6%. with a sulteble sphy from tie highway boundary to the 
dmpped kerb omsslng. 
A pedeetrian vlslblllty splay of 1.5m x 1.5a1, as, measured from the back of the 
fo-otway shall be provided either side of the eccosa wkh no obstruction above 
600mm withln the area of the splay. 
The hardstandlng to be lald out and constructed in a permanent meteri+ for the 
flmt 6m from the hlghway boundary. 
SC62 PD Restricted - Gates 
SC75 Perking and Tumlng Space 
The dwelling units or any parts thereofshall not be occupied, “no& let or shared 
by or with any person under the age of 55 et the date of occupation. 
Details of any proposed refuse storage fecilitiea or eatemal drying out areas shall 
be submitted to and agreedln writing with the Local Planning Author&y prlorto 
commencement~and thereafter carried out,~etslned and maintained as agreed. 
SC96 Archaeological Work8 
Spectftaethn for consbuction to In&de brickwork In Flemish Bond, natural slete 
roof, smwth render R&h. mlour paint finish, and vertical s!Mlng see painted ,r 
timber wlndows. 
Slab end finished site levels In relation to existing Site levels to be agreed in detail 
(bui along lines annotated on plan E31/11 IA), 

,. 1. 
,, >\ 
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17 

18 

IQ 

20 

21 

22 

23 

No fences. walk or other enclosures to be erected on any part of the site except 
8% previously agreed by the Local Planning Authority. 
Details of proposed sofi landscaping of existing hard suflaca/deveioped park of 
the site lncludlng levek. 
The building shall be CunstNcted so as to provide Sound insulation form internally 
and externally generated noke, such that the World Health Organisation’8 
recommended night-time noise level for sleep of 35dB(A) k achieved within 
bedrooms. 
Prior to Installation,, detalk of the proposed @emal lift system and associated 
plant shall be submitted ta and agreed with ihe Local Planning Authority. Such 
agreed works shall be instaUed 85 appmved prior to the cmnmemxment of any 
use hereby ,permitted and shall be maintained in the approved form whlkt the 
premises are in use for the permitted purpose. 
Detalk of foul and surface water drainage for the sita must b+ submitted to, and 
approved by the Local Planning Auttroity before any work commences on site. 
The drainageworks shall be construded in accordance with the approved plans. 
Prior to being discharged into any watercourse, surface water sewer or soakaway 
system all surface water drainage form parklng area& for 1868 than ffty spaces 
and ha/dstandings should be passed thmugh trapped gullies with an overall 
capacity compatible wllh the site belngdralned. 
No buildlng shall be erected within 3 metres &her side of the centre line of the 
public e&ver crossing the site. 

Relevant Development Plan Policies and Proposals: 

H2. Hl 1, H17of the Rochfoni Dklrkt Local Plan First Review 

H2 of the Essex and Southend on Sea Replacement Structure Plan 

The local Ward Member(s) for the above application BT& Cllr C C Langknds. 
Cllr Mrs M J Webster. 

For further InformatIon please cantact John Whitlo& on (01702) 546366. 

,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,.,, ,, 
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TITLE : 011006361FUL 
~CHnrJGE OF USE OF BUILDING TO AIRCRAFT PAlNTlNQ 
HANGER. ADDITION OF ROOF ‘TAIL BAY’ EXTENSION 
SMA’ZGROUP AVIATIONzWAY, SOUTHEND AIRPORT 

APPLIGANT : AIR LIVERY LTD 

ZONING ; ‘EXISTING lNDUSTRlA,L 

PARISH: ROCHFORO PARISH COUNCIL 

WA& ROCHFORD,STANDREWS 

.FLANNIM APPLICATION DETAILS 

Ip.1 Thitiqplica 
Hanger with It. 

pn if f~~tb-2 cQsn@ of use afan existing bulldlng twn Airaafl Painting 
e add#fan of’s roof Tail Say’.extenslon. 

10.2 The site is located &wenf tq fhe airfield. frMlUng BR aircraft tax1 vJa$‘. This$ives 
dlrect~w66 tdhe aiffla!d with awe88 al90 possibly via~&vi&iwWay. The change of 
u6e of this building to an alrwafl asepci~d use ie feaslbk due to its locatiofi with 
respect to-the aitfkld, a situation that is replIcated with adJ.went bulldings such as 
HellcOpter MairltenBnq. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HlSTORY 

fU.3 The slJe has been subjeotof several previowspplications relating to the wa of the 
pr+zritisesfdr vetlicle’mlated &I( oses; ihe twe.1 recent of tilch:t!ave Included i& 
ccwersion from Warehouse to ndustriel Vehlck Repair Shop(425i’dZj and alteration P 
to form a parts stDre~fficssand car hk ticilities (184/90):, 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

ti.4 Ro~chford Pa&h Council ha@ nocbj?ctions to &is appllcatian. 

In.5 Essex County Council (HIghways) @esno objecllon to thisappllcatlofl. 

IO,6 Civfl AvlaWq Authority has no ~~eguanYlr~g&j~pt! to thk.appllcaf+n. 

PQ9,7 Housing &a#h &Community Care ,bs np adverse comn@nts~ I respect of th!a 
T applluation subjedto the Standard lnfwmahve 9116 (Control of Nu sances) being 

attached to any cd”SQti granted. 

IO,8 Rochford Hundmd Ameni& Sw@ty @ve,no adwne mmmsnt On th16 applicstlpn. 

8, ,, ., ,, ,, .,, 



10.1 

ID.2 

1,0.3 

Rothford Paikh Council have 110 Objeciiohs to &is apptkation 

Essex County Cwncli (tiighwaya) ra!ses no oOjactlQ,fl tb tt$s.applicaUon. 

Clvll Avtation Authority has no safaguar(llng objec@n’to this appllbation 

Housing Heattb& Commonity Care has np adverse wnments In respacl o?thk 
applICationsubject to thestandard lnfbrmative Sl16 (Control of N&en@ being 
attached to any consent gran@d. 

1,O.S Rochfw’Hutidred.Amenftles SaCktV have nd advene comment on thk application. 
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TITLE : Ol/OO636/FUL 
CHANG,E OF USE OF BUILDING TO AIRCRAFT PAINTING 
HANGER. ADDITION OF ROOF ‘TAIL BAY’ EXTENSION 
,SMAC GRUUPAWATION~WAY, SOUTHEND AIRPORT 

APPUCAKT : AIRLIVERY LTD 

ZONING; EXISTING INDUSTRlAL 

PARISK ROCHFORD PARlSH COUNCIL 

WARDZ ROCHFORD St ANDREWS 

~- 

PLANNING APPLICATION DETAJLS 

Thisapplipatiqn if for the change of use pf an existing building 
tianger with the add!tfonofa roof Tall Bay’ extensian. 

to an Airwat? Painting 

The site k lgcat?d ad@q to Uwairfield, froilttng ati ailcraft tag way, rnkgfves, 
direct wxs6 bthe air!ieMwith aw8s also posalbM via.Avktion Way. The ojwnge of 
use of thk bufldi~g to ah aihzafl asapcia@d dSe is faaslbk due lo its locatioti +#h 
respect @Ihe aitf&, a situation that k replicated with adjacent bulldIngs such as 
Halii@r Maintenanoe. 

RELEVANT PKANNING HISTORY 

Tbs slle has been wbject pf several previous applications relating t&e use of the 
premises.for vehicle ra@tad pufpoaesiUle most recent of which ,hava included the 
conwrsion from Warehouse to hxiustrklVehldle Repair Shop (425i87) and allerattan 
to form a pa* store/offices&M car bite faci/iiks (194/!&l).,, 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESctiTATIONS 

J J 
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MATERIAL PLANNING CONSlDERATlONS~ 

10.9 The physical deveropment proposed wilhin thls appllcatton concerns only an extenaton 
to the ,mof to a~mmodata aemplanetail fkrs This is achieved by raising the roof 
height oftheexisttng building by a maxfmumof 1.8 metres tothewer. The bulldtng 
,aod surrounding lend has cwnprehansive~larparkingavallable to theNorth and West~ 
etevatr0n.8. 

10.10 Dveralt~the prtiposed alterations WJll have no signiliqrt detrimental impact on the k& 
amenity given the industrial &ale which form3 me surrounding development: In 
addton;if perr%ltted the proposed chapgeof us.ewou~ create employment 
oppdrtunities and alkw the reuse:Mabondlng that Is wrenttyvacant. FoilowIng dn 
frm the development that fias taken piace~within this.stteouer tima - the current 
proposal would be a progression Of tbeexisthrg use asan’lndustrfal vehicle repalr 
strop thus azGmtlar,ue.eie maintained in me ropalrandpatntiwg of aeroplanes. 

CONCl.VSlON 

115.11 The proposed de&qnnent wfh have no detrtmemei impamon the ame+ of the 
surmwdlng Indostrtal estate. providingan appmpriatec&kwad use of an extsttng 
buttding. 

RECOMMERDATtON 

ItI ltis.proposedthat this Committee R&OLVE%o GRANT planning perrjsstdn subJect 
to thefollowing conditionst 

1 SC4 Timp Llimit.3 Full 
2 SC16 MaterialB to Mat!+ 

Relevaht Davelopment~Plan Policlea.anU Proposars 

EBI. ES2 offheRodford.Dt&rtct Local Plan First Review. 

The local Ward Member(s) for the above applloatfon are Cllr R A Amner. Cllr 
D A Weir: 

,’ For further tnfoti~on please contact Chris Board on (01702) 5&&v3. 

<, / ,., 8,. 
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